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OrFICIAL NOTICE.

The Twenty-sixth General Assenibly of tlic
Presbyterlan Church ln Canada will nieet In
the city of Halifax, and witliin St7 Matt-
liew's Church there, on \Vednesday, lSth
June xîe\t, at 7.30 p.m.

The Committee on Business, consisting of
thte Clerks of Assembly, together wlth those
o! Synods and Presbyterles, who may be
commissioners, will meet in St. Miýatthewv*s
Church, H-alifax, on Wedwsday, the 13th
me, at 4 p .m.

ROBERT CéAMi\PBELL,
ROBERT H-. WARDEbI,

Joint (lIcrks of Assembly.

In this issue, read The World's Conier-
ence on Missions." It is brief and imper-
fect, yet it may iead some to send for the
two volumes of the Report, and they will
then have one of the best dollar',,
worth of reading ever printed, two volumes
of the best tliotiglit o! the moEt active and
earnest minds, on the greatest thenie, thec
evangelization of the world. Read also Iiir.
Mowatt's Century Flind Mlemorial, and
dont forget to put a stone on the heap.
Pr*ncipal Caven's article on Presbyterian-
!im, in t.he "Plan of Study " for yoîîng
People, will of course be closely conned.
There is "' Home Missions," by Dr. Robert-
son; there are letters from Yukon and
Atlin. In the word froin India one can

è1ý almost hear the cry o! tire starving-isten
andtihelp. Mrs. Dr. Lesliàe writes froni Ho-

ian to the c!lîldren. A page In tihe
Chi)1ldren's Corner givcs i'n Interesting

XOUTII:

'Te PreCbtia Clit rell til-ti gia''tt thec .*' .1.

1 tILII II1'3 oivit Matea :-ia.rtî
'J'ie coaapaay %%-0o 1cuel) -IVIlètae tuf, 1188118-1

:ai atrîtd ... ....................

Gin LDItIOOD):

%vla:tt tltey- (1 itn CliRat If I merc~a Ii.....
A Baay's e ai ["'jatiteut \aa\. IîaIIRet......... i

ltacEaI,.r........ ................... .......... ...... 18

glimpse of Pointe aux Tremble.,; and niany
otiier thiîîgs there Le whieli iiay pr)tvi, to
soine worth the reading.

Once more, anîd for~ the eighty-first tUrne,
have the seasons "mnarched past " our good
Queen. Lt 15 liard to re.ilize that she. too.
is passlng. To the present generation. the
Empire, the flag, the throiie, the Quecîx. are
one. Wie have but one National Atithieni.
It seems almost as difficult to realize thte
fai:lure of the arm, Ps the fallng of the
rceptre that it wielais. flint wve need niot
borrow il], she is wvith us yet, yielding so
littie even to tinie that one can searce bc-
lieve lier ln the last score of hEr entîîry,
ami witiî a vigor of body and mind thiat niay
carry hier far towvar&1s its elose. And tIîe
farther tlîe better, for lier eighty-first year
lias been one of the inost wozîderftil ii lier
queenly history, an(1 in geonietrical prorgres-
Sion, as the years of lier record re-ign muitlti-
ply, does devotion and loyalty to hier person
and throne lnc.rease. Gùil save ouîr gracionis
Queen. Long niay Vic-tor-ia reign. And when
she is called upon to lay aside an eaîrthly
crowvn for oiîe inmortal, Empire Day siîotiff
b(- moved forwtIrd one stin upon the dia1,
and to coming genei'ations 1;eep grPtii the
niîenory of lier whvlo once so iî and
wvortliily was Qliaell.

1-{ow shadowy earth's istinction-t in
Cburch, or State, or Society, no matter liow%
wvell deserved. In a very fEw years they will
ail ]lave passedl away, and then the one
whlo, by tîte lheip of God's spirit, niosi. faitlî-
fully, azîd trully. and unselfishly filled his
place and flid his work ln lift-, whietir in
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lofty Or lowlY sphere, lu tke busy city
throng or quiet country life, will bave, lu
heart, grown likest to Christ, the best " well
done " that Heavon eau give, and one that
laste for aye.

One of the best meetings of the World's
Missionary Conference was specially called
one Sabbath evening on behalf o? the famiue
sufferers. It was the public starting point
o? the coxnmittee o? one hundred, ln New
York, who are appealing to tils continent
for India. It was specially grateful to Bni-
tons to, hear one mIsslonary after another ln-
troduce hlmseif with "I am au American" to
shew bis ?ellow-countryrnen that he was not
preJudiced lu favor o? Britalu, and then after
telling o? the distress and need, go ou to
speak lu the strougest terrns o? the reaily
marvellous work t1aat for years Britalu bas
doue in seekiug to lessen famines by great
Irrigation schemes, etc., of her equaliy won-
derful organization for giving relief wheu
famines do corne, and o? the heroie devotion
to duty of the Britisha civil servants and
officers lu carrying out this work of relief,'
sometimes even laying dowu their lives on
the altai- of duty. It was a feature o? Br!-
tain's greatness that was newr to most who
heard it, a work o? rnercy the vastest lu the
world, a worlz without a parallel lu the his-
tory o? human governments, a work wbich
the Empire with ail its many burdens and
canes is quietly canrying on, and whicb
mak-es one more tlianliful than ever to, bear
the British name.

How mucb of heant ýenderness and coma-
passion there is iu bumanity wheu it realizes
that thene is need and suffering which it eau
belp. Ottawa homes were still burning when
help began to come, and iu langer volume
as the news spread. Fnom Canada, from the
Mother land, from fan-off sister colonies in
South Afnica and Australia, from the U.S.A.,
until nearly a million of dollars bas been
given. and enougb.

The reason that. more is not doue for ln-
dia is that the state of matters is not real-
ized. Talle this fact that fonty millions lu Iu-
dia, seven Canadas, neyer kuow what it is to
have enough to eut even lu tirnes o? plenty.
How the grip o? want must wideu and
deepp.u as scarcity cornes ou. Talle this fur-
ther fact, that lu the famine area are niuetY

millions of peopie, besides the numbe«s ln
other parts that nmust fei3l the pinch of Nvide.-
spread want. Talle another tact, that over
seven millions, one Canada, are belng sup-
ported by Governulelt ielief works; and an-
other, tliat millions more. lu greater neecl,
do not corne to the relief camps, the sick,
the aged, multitudes of women, and multi-
tudes more who, are beld iu such bondage
by superstition that they would rather die

than break their caste by talrlng fcod from
those of another caste or no caste.

Talle this fact, that multitudes are dying
of thirst as well as famine; and this.-that
two or three montlls must elapse before the
earliest rains can corne; and this,-that, even
then, witb xnost of the oxen to worlc the
farms dead, and the people weakened to the
last extreniity by starvation, the crops must
be put lu with further weeks of waiting be-
fore a harvest. Talle ail these facts, and
those wvho have ever seen a famine, but onIy
those, niay form sorne idea of the condition
of India. Let churches talle collections to

give ail a chance to contribute. Seud al
contributions through our own church chan-
nels, to be sent to our mission council in
India, and they will not ouly be expended
to thc best advautage lu relleving f amine, but
wili also ai'ford opportunity such as cornes
at no other timie of leading the people to the
Bread of Life; while the orpbans saved from
starvation, and brought up away from
heathen influen.es, will lu a short tirne be-
,orne au Important elemeut lu the native
Christian Church.

The Report of the Worid's Conference
ou Missions will be published lu two
volurnes of about five hundred pages

each, paper, printing, and binding of
the best. They wili be ready for de-
livery early iu the fal]. To subseribers
paying ln advauce they will be ouly one
dollar, post paid, for the two volumes. Send
subscriptions, with money, to the Publica-
tion Oomnmittee, Ecumeuical Conference, 156
Fiftli Ave., New York. Make Express
money orders or P. 0. orders payable to
Edwin M. PIlss.

Parcels of backi numbers o? "Jewels," and
"The ICing's Own," our owu church papers
for the young, miav be liad free for distribu-
tion. Write to 3-ç.bv. R. D. Fraser, Presby-
terian offices, Toronto.
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THE WORLIIDS CONFEUENCE ON
MISSIONS.

WVlxre to begin; who.t to tell; how to de-*
scribe In brief compass that wonderf ni gath-
erlng, la a problom nmore easlly eet thivi
solved. To say that It was made up et
twenty-five lîundred delegates of whom more
than seven hundred were foreign mission -
aries witli terms et service up) te hait a cen-
tury; that besides the delegates there were
hosts of visiters troni Canada and the.
Unitedl States; that after the morning prayer
meeting £rom 9.30 te 10 o'clock, there were
three sessions daily from 21st April te 2nd
'May; that these were thronged te the en.3,
with trequent overflow meetings; that tho
conterence dcepened ln Iuterest te Ils close,
more than fulflhig the lilghest expectatlonu,;;
is te give but a teebie Idea of that greatest
missionary gatheriug ln Christian lilstery.
Heariug a strong magnetic speaker dîffers
trom reading bis speech. It is speech plus
person. It bas "tMe man bellind the guns."

Thoni besidos the personality there wa,.:
the atmosI)here et the cenference, that In-
tangible semething that pervaded the gath-
ered missionary host and impressed others ln
proportion as they wvere susceptible te it.

Preparation fer the Conforenco.
Other missionary conferonces have been

held, ln 1854, là60, 1878, 1888, ail ln England,
and increasing in extent ef representatien
with the ex t.ension ef missions.

Iu 1896, four years age the Idea e£ a world's
Ecumeuical eonforenceofe foeigu missions
on this side the sea teek shape, in the ap-
pointmeut, by representativos of some mis-
sionary societies iu the United States, et a
committee te ceusidor, inquire, and report.
Next year, Janitary, 1897, on the report ef
thks committee, it 'vas voted te hold such a
conf'erence in the city et New York in April,
1000, and te invite every Evangelical Protes-
tant missionary society in the world te take
part.

À year later the accoptance of this Invita-tien by the groat majority of these societies
'was reported, the werk was laid ont, the
varieus committees wero aprointod ln the
U. S. A. and Great l3ritain, cemmittees on
finance, on hospitality, on subjects, on
speakers, etc., etc., and ne effort was spared
iii perfectiug arrangements for its succoss.

The Place ot the Centerence.
Big, busy New York, the motropelis et the

Western Hemispliore, with its between tbrce
and four millions et people, wv1th its beund-
less wcaltli and luyury, and its close and
strenueus struggle for daily bread, with itc;
carneet, Christian activities and.philanthro-
pies, and the opposite lu correspondlng de-
grce.

Tue central place et meeting was Carnegip
Hall, on its cemmanding site about the cen-
tre et the city. Lt was a gift et the great
steel millionaire, and will liold tour thoni-
.;aud people. Here the merning and eveniug
mneetings wvere lield, ani the great topics
fliscussed, wvhile eue or more ovorflew meet-
ings lu the ueilhboriug churches acconmeo
dated those who couid net get lu. The aîter-
noon sessions wvere dividcd among several
subjeets and clitrches, and that meeting
coul(i bo chosen lu whese subjeets and speak-
ers eue wvas niost deeply iuterestod.

The 1-'ersonclle of the Conterence.

'rhere were oei twenty,%-five hundred dole-
gates. Of tiiese, the missienaries, more than
seven hundred ef thomn were flrst and chiet.
net in that they were the mest preininent
or did nîest ef the spealng, but because of
what they had doue and the brave years
that lay behind those calm, hieroic faces.
They weîre there from ail lands, over four
lîundred wonieu and three hundred men,
fror n dia. and China and Japan, tremn the
Soudani and the Congo, fromi Trinidad and
Turkey and Thibet, freux Central Asia and
Africa and the islauds of the sea, literally
£rem the utterniost ends ef the eartui.

They were chiefly from the churches ln
the U. S. _A., and home ou furleugh. They
represeuted about one-twentleth et thle
world's niissîonary force. Some ef tbem
were lu their primo, and were on their firsc
vacation, gatheriug necessary strength for
further service. Some were furrowod and
grey waiting fer the eveuiug home eau. One
agoed couple had gene eut te Eastern Asia
uearly sixty years age, wheu nmodern is-
sions were young and open doors wore few,
and now nt eight-one and eighty-five, ",.f
tlîey had their lives te live over would nlot

dIo otherwise." Thero were these wiio bad
passed through the Armenian massacres,
who had seen their couverts shot dowvn, anît
heard the "zip" et the bullets as the leaden
storm smote vicieusly around them. There
was our own Mrs. Robertson, who bail lis-
toned tweuty-olght years ago te the night

1900 163
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howi of the savage In rurronanga, îîot kîîow-
lng but tliat the next blood to dlye the martyr
islt wvould lie lier own taîd that of lier lins-
band. anîd who bas lived to see Il the home
of a Chlristianî people. There wvere tiiose
%vlio liac witnessed the liorrhl cruelties oÇ
Cent ral Afica, wvho liad weatlîcred Ai'ctle
snows anid tropic licat, and aitliii the spir'it
0f huaii «%viîo ln love ani pity gave Hlmself
to sztv"e a lost and ruaine(] îVol.I

''iena tiiere weî* delegates, representlngr
the hîomîe departînent of foî'eigîi mission,,
j)resi(lents, seca'etaries, anîd otiaca officiais or
nîiissionary andl Bible soc'ieties, comprlsing
inaity of the %'orlcl's well-lcnoivil naines.
Tiiere wei'e mhîisters and many otlier Chr'is-
tiani wvorkers, itien and wonîen fromn ail
cli nreles, Presby teria n, Anglican, butiieran,
lMoiravian, Metlîodist, l3aptlst, Coîîgregation-

aiDIisciple, Friend, etc., etc. .Bisliop and
canon aind dean, pastor andi eider anîd clasq

k'ce.professox', tea'lîeî', ciergy, lay, ail
tiiting differences îanknown, were one body,
aiîimated by one spirit aiid aim, tlîat of giv-
ing the Gospel to ail mankiiid. It Was a
type of the chua cli tiîat shall le wlien at last
complete. It was a literai fîilfilnient of the
Savioîîr's prayei', for tliey represented the
Christ ian world and thîey were ln the truest
sense one.

l3esides the delegates tîeî'e «%vere visitors
many, cliiefly f rosi Canada and the u. S. A.,
drawn by the one coînînon bond, love and
loyaity to tlîeir NKing, and zeal foi' thie world -
w'ide extension of H4S swvay.

Entertainn',ent of the Conicrence.
t "'as generotîs, w'oi'thy of the nation and

('ity and cîuî'clîes tlîat foi' the tinie were
liosis. AIl "foreigii delegates," i.e., ail frora
o.lw!' lands tlîan Canîada and the U.S.A..
w'cere eîitertaîneil free of charge, as -%vere also
aIl foa'eign nîissionaî'ies. In ail othei' ways
po--sible thte "l-o:pitality Coninittee" spared
no pains to secure the comfort and happi-

ne--, of theit' guests. In addition to titis
tleî'e were receptioîîs by the different de-
nomnîations to missionaries and delegates of
tlîeiî' ow'n churches: and one wliiel did Cana-
dLîns 900ol %vas n reception on a sunîptuuus
scal«. 1»' the Brîitish and Colonial residents
of New York tc) ail delegates and mission-
ai'ie! fi'oiîî B3aituin and lier colonies, an.lI
to any who are %'oi'k'ing in Britishi Territory.
It 'vas cleliglîtful, iii a land whier'e the British
harp hangs so oft on thîe wvýlllow and the
Briti"h fiag is so conspieuous by its absence,

to flutt thie tie to inotiei'laiit not sundered
by P'iegiance to an adopted couîntry.

lle WVork of the Confeî'ence.
T'his woî'k iras the consideî'ation and is-

cussioni of ail subjeets lii any îvay connected
witli the woi'k of F3oreign M~ission.s, and theo
fact tiat tîea'e weî'e soine sixty-s.' iientingst
on thîe pr'ogr'amnme and tliat ta s01110 of
tlieni se'eî'ai subjects were asslgned, gives
an idea of tlieir scope anI varlety. The suli-
jeti wcre not theoretical but practîcal,
questionis tlaat liad ai'isen at some Urne or
otîeî' iii mission work, aito that ivere of
living Interest.

By n Immense anîotnt of wvorld-wide cor-
responclence the subjeets ani wrlters and
speakers ha<i been arranged loiig befoî'e the
meeting. the higlîest authorities on ail sub-
jects 50 far as they ivere known belng choscn,
and weeks iii advaûce the complete pr'o-
gramme, in pamphlet foi m, with placis anmd
saîbjects an(] speakers and dates ln f'ill,
liad been sent ouît to aIl the (lelegates.

Pr'ogr'amnme of the Conference.

Oit Saturday afteî'noon, 2lst April, tîtere
iras a meeting of welcome on behalf of those
iii char'ge, îvltl addî'esses by ex-president
Harrison, liono'aî'y presîdent of the Confer-
ence, and by the cliairman of the General
Comimittee, îvitli responses by representa'
tives of the Briitish, German and Australian
delegations.

Thuis was foiiowecl in the evening bY
a reception, whien President McKinley on
belialf of the nation, and Goversor Roosevelt
on beliaif of the State and city of New
York, welcomed the Conference, and with
othei's sîjel as Geneî'al Harrison and Honi.
Seth Loîv, spoke stî'ong kiiid words of symn-
pathy and clîeer.

On Sabliatît sonie tiîree hundred pulpits of
te city andc neiglîborhood were occupied by

delegates.
On Monday the real woi'k of the Conference,

began. In the mori'nng session at the ceni-
Lî'al meeting weî'e tlîree great thernes, viz.:
"The Authority and Purpose of Forelgn Mis'
sions," "The Source of Power in Missions,"
and "The Supi'eme anîd Determining Aim ini
Missions," introduced by Rev. Dr. Strong, of
Rochester; Rev. J. Howard Taylor, of the
China Inland Mission, and Mr. Robert B.
Speer, of New York, in three addresses of

grent earnestîîess and strength.

THE. REICORD.
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lui the afternoon ten sectionnl meetings
liad been provided for. The general subjeet
wvas "Survey of Fields." Thflield assIgne.î
to meeting No. 1 wa Japan; to meeting No.
2>, China; to No. 3, Korca, Burmah, Siam;
to No. 4, lutîla, Ocylon; to No. 5, M'ýalaysia,
Auistralasia, Oceatila, H-awaii, Philippines; to
No. G, Mohammedan lands; Tîîrkey, Persia,
Syrin, Arabia, Egypt; to No. 7, Africa; to
No. S, Soutli America, Central Amierîca, W'est
Indies, Mexico; to No. 9, North America,
Greenland; to No. 10, Hebrews lu ail landsn.

At the great eveniîîg meeting wiis a "Re-
view of the Century," by r.Eugene StocX,
of London, Editoriai Secretary of the C. M.
S., one of tue oldest and largest misstonary*
socicties ln the world. "'Centenulal, Statis-
tics, by Rev. James Dennis, D.D., and "'The
SuperIntending Providence of God in For-
eign Missions," by Rev. Arthur T. Pierson,

D.D., followed by discussion.
Ail the Papers and adâresses, as were most

of thùse throughout the Conference, were re-
plete with knowledge, fact, fire, power, and
whether viewed from the staîîdpoint of style,
oratory, or mental or moi-al or spiritual
strengtb were of a very hilh order.

To) this iirst. day was asslgned wbiat mîglit
bave afforded subject niatter for weeks, and
one migbt a>3k what wvas left for other days.
But this was only the Introduction. The
other days were equally filled, though neces-
sarily more in detail. To go over the pro-
gramme of day after day would be tedious.
but there was no tedium in the worý,ing out

or that programme. Subjects sucli as "Evan-
gelistie work ln Foreign F ields," "Its Char-
acter. "«its Importance," "the Condi-
tions of its Success," "The Manner and
riorni of Preseuting the Gospel to non-
Christian Peoples so as to Persuade and
Win,"' "Native Agency lu Evangelisuec
Work," "The Bible, its Translation and
Distribution," "The Place of Education iu
Christian Missions," "The Medical Training
of Natives," "Married vs. Unmarried men in
the Mission Fielo," "Missionary Comity,"
"Co-operation and Division of Filids ln Oc-
cupied and Unoccupied Territories," "I{igher
Education," "Mission Presses," Self-Support
by Mission Churelies," "ludustrial.i raining,"
"Young People in relation to Missions,"
"Present Missionary Movements among Stui-
dents," "Future Ministry," The Right Atti-

tuide of Christianity towards non-ukArlstiaun
Faiths,1 «'Tue Peculiar Obligations o£ this

Generation," "M,%edical Work, Hospitals and
Dispenisaries," ",Mlssionary Literature for
Honme Chuiches," "Relation of Foreign Mis-
sions to the Social Progress and Peace of
the World," " Effect oa Home Ciîurclîes of
Supporting Foreiga Missions," "Possible
IPower of the Pastor In fostering the Mis-
slonary Idea," "Evaugeiistic and Plilanthro-
pic Woî'k for Famine Vlctlms, Lepers, and
otlier Sperlal Classes," "Tlîe Present Situa-
tion. Its Clainis andi Opportunities," "'Out-
laook andi Demnands for the Comlng Century,"
etc., etc., etc., fllled day afteî' day, the
time beiug ail too short for the full consier-
ation of the many Important themes.

WVhen lu connection wlth the treatment
of the aboya and kiudred subJects are men-
tioned the namnes of inany so long nnd favor-
ably known among the leaders of Chrietian
work at home, and those of the many earnest
able men from the Foreign Fild, the suc-
(.e55 o! the Conference might in advance lie
accepted as assured.

Woman's Part lu the Conference.

Tlitursd.-ay was woman's day. Carniegie Hall
wvas given over to ber. She did ail excapt
pronouince the benediction. She had three
great meetings, inorning, afternoon and
aveniug. It was one of the best days o! the
Coufarence. Some 0f the papers and ad-
dresses %vere of a very highi order. Besides
this special day she iad a considerable part
in mauy of the sectional meetings.

Que feature 0f wouîan's day, somewhat
spectacular, one which men would flot have
tbougbt, of, and whicb migbt not bave seem-
ed fitting for tbem, if tbey had, but which
wvas quite becoming lu tbe women, and with-
aI unique and attractive, was a roll caîl 0f
tbe couintries and a "march past" of the
womeu workers from those countrias. They
wvara massed iu order ou the rear 0f tne large
platform. China was calied. It was stated
that thare were more than sixty woman
present from China. Those on the pîatform
marched past in front 0f tbe Chair, simply
that the audience migbt see them. A few
of the older whose namnes ware familiar were
introduced by nama. From India thora wora
about tha sanie. Mauy were from Japan.
'The New Ifebrides," called out the lady pro-
slding, "we have oue lady who bas been
tweuty-eigbt, years lu the New Hebrides."
It -%as our own Mrs. flobertson. But she
did not bappen to bs among those on the
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platform, at the timo, and so dld not appear.
It was an impressive sight as they passed

along ami wcre Introduced, fromn the Congo,
from Thibet, from Armenia, etc. Smal1 ani
frail-lookiug some of themi were, but the
world affordr- fcw grander Illustrations of
unselfish, herole devotion than tliese brave
women ln thoir efforts to give the Gospel to
the heatiien. A Queen's i«"drawlng-room"
gathers the nobility of the earth These wo-
men were of the nobility of heaven.

Resuîts of the Conference.
It will bc hielpful to the missionaries In

two wvays, ln cheer and ln knowvledge. It wvll
give them, cheer. No one can do good wori
when discouraged, surrouncleti by heathen-
ism, realizing their owvn weakness, thinking
perhaps that the church at home has almost
forgotten them, thcy are lhable to depres-
sion with its corresponding measure of fafl-
ure-as was EliJah. But when they see the
multitudes engaged ln the same work, andi
the Interest of the home church, i nd hear
from many lips the wondcrful progress of
the Gospel, they wiil return with new cour-
age and to greater success. Neyer will tuey
forget It. Such was the testlmony of many.
They will ja1so profit in learning from each
other methods of work andi how to deal wlth
the varlous phases andi problems of mis-
sionary life.

Nor will these resuits be conilned to those
who were present. The nineteen-twentieths
who are on the foreign field will reau ana be
cheered, and instructed, andi the wilole mis-
slonary army will thank Goti and take cour-
age.

It will be a stimulus to the Home
Churcli. Those whio wei'e there will carry
home the impulse received, andi will impart
it in some measure to others. The publica-
tion of the reports of the Conference-papers,
atidresses and discussions, will do much to
make this impulse permanent. Send one
dollar, with your name and address, to the
Ecumenical Conference Committee on Pub-
llcatiri, 156 F ifth Avenue, New York, andi
yo'i will receive the two volumes -Which will
bo ready as soon as possible, a few weeks
hence. Every family shoulti have it. The
stimulus thus recelveti will hasten the world's
evangelization, and will react, on the home
church, ralsing It to a hlgher ami purer anti
more unselfish lfe.

Another resuit is that it has been a gransi
testimony to, the unity of Evangelical Pro-

testantisin. Much la saiti, sometimes in
Ignorance, somectimes In malice, of the divi-
sons of Protestantlsm. This Conference made
very Impresslvo the faut titat. "Ve are not
divideti, ail one body we." The Queen's
regiments have different names, eachi wlth
its loveti traditions, and they mardi under
different, colora andti!n uniform more or lesaI
varieti, but ail are "soldiers of the Queen,"
witit aIl thp.t the nanie mneani3 of love anti
loyalty. So at this Conferenco wvere gath-
ereti almost every evangelîcal denomination
of the Christian Church, tlilr one thoughit
how best to wln from sin and wrong the
world for Christ. No unity coulti ho more
complete. It was unlty, not of form but of
heart.

Preshyterians love tne orders and tradi-
tions of their regiment, andi Methodists andi
Churchimen theirs, but these traditions are
merely the story of the ways ln whlch their
regiment has -%von Its victorles for righteous-
ness ia the past, andi these orders the way
ln which each think they can xnost effectu-
ally in the future br!ng abolit the finI
triumph 0f their King.

Such a manifestation of the unity
of Protestantism will do good in inany
wvays. It will help the mlssionarc's
to realize more fuily liow great and how
uniteti is the Cîjurcli of Goti ln hier great
wvork. It will sliew to the Church at home
its real oneness andi leati it to cultivate lu
larger measure the spirit of unity. It will
shew to Rome that ierotestantism, whcso.
vi,rieties she deliglits to contrast with her
own compelledl uniformity, is the only one
Church on earth that is really one, because
one in heart. It wil-shew tLo the sceptie who
sometimes points to the varieties of uniform
and order, and asks in scorn which of these
religions is right, that these things are tiot
religion, but are merely its banners andi
uniform; that religion is love andi loyalty
andi obedience to Christ andi that in this
love anti loyalty andi obedience Protestant
Evangelical Christendom is one, whatcver
be the name or traaitions of the regiment
the color or cut of the unlforrn of this great
arniy 0f the Lord. Further It will show
to the educated heathen world, sucti as tne
x:,any lu India andi China anti Japan, the
life, the unity of Chrlstlanity, and this fact
wvil1 in its measure help to win them from
their dying faiths ln their dead delties to a
living faith in the Living God.
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THE CROSSUNG AND ITS CAIRN.
By Rov. A. J. Mowatt, Montreal.

"And these atones shall be a memorlal,
tinte, the chilûron of Israel for ever,' Jeshua
4:.7.

A Century Eundl Application:

You see yonder a nation, some two millions
strong, witb their familles and eftects, their
hords and floclcs and tents; their churcli
tee, their prlests, their fightlng men. *Who
are they? They are Ged's Israei. Wliere
have thcy corne £rom? They have come
trom, Egypt by the way ofth Rc ed Sea and
the %vilderness It lias taken them forty
years to make the journey, and there are
only two left of the mien who crossed the
Red Sea-Caleb and Joshua. Where are thcy
golng? Thcy are geing te Canaan, and they
are almoat there-only the Jordan to cross.
But how are they to get acrosa? The river
is futll flood. they cannot ford it. There is
neither bridge nor boat. Ah! God wlll get
Hîs people acress, and s0 easlly, too.

The xnorning for the crosslng has ceme.
The word te ineve forward ls given. The
priests beariug the ark lead the way. Tt la
religion firat yonuier. Most nations send their
figliting men ahead, but Israel sends be."
praying men ahead. They are ail of liait a
mile ahead. The people follow. Lt la a
grand slght, the crossing. The river stili
flows, deep and dark. rj uc priests ln their
robes ef office approachl t. As soon as their
feet touch the brink, a strange thing eccurs.
The waters from above stop, and baci: up.
away up ever s0 far, miles and miles, whi
tic rest of the waters flow on, leaving a
dry channel. The pricats proeed. When
they come to the middle ef the chancil they
set down the ark, and wait tli ail the pe-
pie Pass ever. Then they cross ever. It la
a new way ef crossing.

But there Is anether tbing we are interest-
ed ln te-day. Lt la this. A dozen streng
men, one sclected frem ecd tribe for the
purpose, pick up each bis atone from thc
dry river-bcd, and sbouldering it, carry it
over te the Canaan shore. There with due
ceremenies the twcive atones are plled Into
a heap? What dees it mean? That beap ot
atones ta te be a niemerl et the ciass511g
tirough coming ages, a bcautltui token et
God's Grace and mcrcy te T{is people:
"These atones shall be for a memorlal unto
tic cildren of larael ferever."

Our Memorlal.

Lîko Israei yendor on tho east bank ef tic
river Jordan gcttIng ready te cross ever,
wve tee are nearlng a crossing. It la net
thc Jordan with its deep dark waters. Nor
la it the Red Sea wlth Its waves. And yet
it lias ita owvn Intercat te us ail. It bas its ln-
tereat te us as churclies, as familles, and as
lndlvidual Christians. We are golng te cross
ever as a church. We are net going te
beave that bchlnd. Yea, like Israel's, priesia
and arlz, let the church wlth ber minîsters
go ahead and lead the way. And tiat la just
wviat they are dolng. Let them keep well
ahead too-twe thousand paces at least-
and the people wlll fellow.

Then we bave our familles with us, our
grown up sons and daughtcrs, and eur lîttle
eues; we will cross over with. tbem. Our
eftects teo-wve will take thcm iwlth us-
ail that the years as we have cerne along
have donc for us, the thlng weceall succesa
ln business, our presperlty, the naine wc
have made, aud suchl ike.

And yct are there net seme things, we
liad better get rid et aud leave behind? I
tbink it likcly the last camping-grcsund, et
Israci was strcwed wlth thînga left bcbind,
eld superstitions they had brouglit witi them
from, Egypt, or thelr fatiiers ratier, relies
et their bendage-state. I sec some et thern
drepping bundles et thinga ln tic river-bcd
as they are crossing over, and trampling
thein dewn into the mud-thuga that bave
bccn a burden and temptation te theni,
tiings that belonged te their past. It 'will
be wlse iu us, theretore, iu view et the
crosaing we are looklng foi-ward te and pre-
paring fer, te go over what we have, aud
lcave bchiud a good many thinga. Perbaps
we bave sonie bad habits, some Infirmities
ef the flesh, some besetting abus aud eillies,
old goda that we once worsiipped;-well,
uew la the time te break with thei n d be
donc with thcm, fer we bave been cldren
et the world and fois long cneugb, more
than long enougi.

But thc crossing we are iooking ferward
te, aud coming te, mud preparlug tor-what
la It? It la over inte the tweuticth cen-
tury. Aud shall we net spcak et Lt as a
land et promise ever there, a laud whcre
grow the grapes et Eshcoi, a land flewiug
wlth milk and bouey? Yes, it la a crossiug
et almoat as muci interest te us as the cross-
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Ing of the Jordani was to the peopie of Israel.
'iiîey lookiec across, and they dreamed what
over thiere would do for them and thieir
childreîî, aîîd tliey saw a glor-lous future
beJIoing tliem on. Ani dIo wvo not sec a
future too rising before us, andl so we clrcani
of wliat the coniing century is to do for us
and< ours?

But tUecerossing over--we are to sec to
tlîat. It Is flot an evoryday occurrence; It
Is a rare tliîg. It Is a way we have not
hithierto passed, and we wvant to step softly
hore, for we are on liallowved ground. lt le
but an Invisible lune î)erhaps, flot a deep
surgiîig river. A single stop tÀtkes us across,
andi yet it Is a stop that nîcans increased
responsibilities.. a laî'ger life, pec *uliar anu
spocial privileges. As wve cross thon wve
wvant to se0 God ahiead of us. If
tho twentieth century Is to do more for us
than tlie nineteeîith lias donc, It wili be
only in so far as God is wvltl us and lcads us.
And so as the Lor<l led His people yonder
In tîxeir crossing, vie slîould viant Hlm to
lead us i our crossing. And He will do it
too.

And thon whlat abeut the niemorial o? the
crossing? Tlîoy had one yonder. The Lord
wanted them to have one, anci gave direr-
tions as to the niost fitting way to commomn-
orate and signalize the stupendous event,
so that coming ages nmight have the proof
of it and profit fron It. It is easy to ais-
credit past events, and nie light o? themn lu
the coming years. And Uic Lord savi to il
that that should not be donc yondcr, and 50
there îvas erected at the place of crossing
on the Canaanl shore -a twoive-stoîîo memo*
rial monument. Aîîd stops are being taken,
and veî'y proper ly so, that our crossing over
as a church and people into the twentietli
century îvith ail its promise, bo signalizec!
and miade iiemorablo by some sîjitable
momiorial.

The Million Dollar Century Fund.

Not nioniorial stones as yonder, but me-
morial dollars, aî'e to bo oui' memorial of
the crossing. Smo might havx said, orect
a huge cairn on some historic spot, antt lot
every one fromn Newfoundland to Vancouver
put a stone on It. Others might have said,
lot us ereot a inemorial assembly hall in
some central city, around which might clus-
ter in the coming years the efforts and ener-

gies o? the elînirel îvitl lier' saerocl ass'ocia-
tions. But the Iclea that lias tAtken a wide
lîold of oui' iiiîiisteî's and people is to î'aise
a nilîlion dollar' coîtui'y fund. Thîis inul-
lion dollar' century fund is to bo partly con-
gregatioiîal and î>aruiy general. Many of our
congregations ar'e laboî'ing under the bux'-
deon o? debt. Now tiîoy ar'e to have a clhance
to r'ccuce or' vipe it out. But thon tlîo niain
featuro of tlîo veutui'y idea Is to i'ah e at
comnion fund to luit our iniission and ciluca-
tional anI benevolent schîoîîîes 'in a position
to do miore and botter wvorlc.

Wliat 1 waiit to do to-<iay, if the Lor'd
ivill ho witli us, is to press lionie the dlaims
of tlîis millionî dollai' novomient. And so I
talie you yoîîdeî' to the Jordan cî'ossiiîg
scene. I soc the people o? eaclî tribe select-
Ing the nîail wlîo is to have the honoî' of
bearlng tue stoxue tiîat Is to represent tiîem in
the twclvc-stone niemorial heap, and so they
select the mani of bî'oad snouldors. A snial
stono, you tel] me, could be macle meniorial
as vieIl as a lar'ge one. Ani that is tî'ue.
Bulk, bigness, is ilot cverythlng in mnîî or
stones. Value is îut uip In small pai'ccls.
Stili, bulk couints foi' sonietlîing in a me-
niorial hieap. And so, you may be sure, the
stonos talion fi'om the river-bcd yondor, tlîat
gî'eat day of the crossing, wvere, as to size,
îvortliy o? the moeniorable occasion. Tho cairn
would ho nothing, if tlîat were 'not so.

I sec Judah's man. Judali was the ruling
tî'ibe. She eaîinot afford to ho î'eprcsented
In thie hieap wvitli a moan stone. The bcst
and blggest niust, if possible, faîl to lier
lot. So you sec lier' nian lat''inig ut) the
hank befoi'e the pî'iests with a linge stone
on his shoulder.

I soc again littie Benjamin. As a tî'ibe
Benjamin is wveak in iiumiibei's and in vieaith.
But she is full of ambition, loyal to tlîe core,
taking i'anic aloiig w~itlî Judan. You sec
lier hraîvny fellow viith a stone on his slîoul-
<ici almiost as big as that of Judah's man,

foi' tle Bonjainites wvoie muscular fellows,
and as to athîctios they could, fot be iiatcli-
ed.

I sce the otîeî's, and they are ail tî'yiiîîg
to have the biggest stone lu the heap. And
50 when the wliole twelve stones are piled
up, it is a noble inemorial pile, notung
mean and small about ItL

Noîv, that o10 picture of the crossing an 1
the stone-carrying has its application to-day
In our million-dollar raislng. Amon.- tliê
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churtes there are stili hugreat Judalis ani
the lîttIe Bonjamins, and It is ail rilht tlrnt
il. should, bo so. Soine cixurclios have tlieir
big nîonied mon, men, too, notod for thoir
large givings, ton-tixousand and fIve-thou-
sancl axid two-thousand dollar mon, and they
put forward tîxose, and tiîoy say: Sc Nvhal
wVQ are doing! Look at our mani wltli his
big stoeo for the houap!*" Others again
have no stalwarts ln wealth. They are poor
people, axxd they feci hanclicapped in tais
monument-building, and are ready to say:
*We are overshadowed; we are flot ln It.
Smnall stones are of ne accounit in this m-
nioriil cressing-eairn. B3ig bouiders or noth-
ing! "

lfverybody a Stone in the Heap.

1 have shown you 0one picture, the pic-
tuî'e of the twelve tribal stone-bearers, each
wvith his great stone on bis shoulder laborlng
up the bank on the othex' side. But I want
te show you anothor picture, and it is tiie no
less luterestlng picture of everybody with a
stone for the houp. That is the picture we,
are trying te give shape and color to ln our
million dollar memorial.

Look at the picture. Let us suppo,.e, tuat,
instead of the twolve tr'ibal men eacul with
bis stene for the crossing cairn, we should
see ail the people, the two millions or more;
each with a stone. I see that picture. 1
see the piests, the princes, the strong mon
of the tribes, the ordinary people, the meth-
ors and maidens, the young mon with eager
stops, the boys and girls with their bright
happy faces beaming wIio'tL the light and pro-
mise ef the coming yoars. anu they bear
oach a stone from the river-bed for the
cairn ut the crossing. I se0 Liiom depositing
them together in a houp, littie and big. I see
the beap growing and growing. 1 sec it get-
ting wider and taller, until it Is like a moun-
tain. I s00 that picture, and the tbing that
Mis me witli wondermont is flot so mucb tue
value of the few great stones iu prominent
corner places in the heap, but the tremen-
dous poweiî ef accumulated littles.

That, my friends, is the idea, wo want to
givo shape to in our million dollar memorlul,
and thon it will bo a splendid success. 1-1w
ea.sy for the two millions yonder, as they
cross tho riv&r-bed filled with stones, thoir
foot stumbling over thorn, to take one!
Nothing se easy. No hand need bo without
its stone, largo or small, for the cairn.

*And wvho cannot brlng somietlng, less or
rn're, to put bIte the million dollar mne-
morlal houp ut tho crossing of the centuries?
Lot the mon of woalth corne wlth taieir
thousands. Lot tie great tribal churchei
lead the way wlth tîxeir largo givIngs. But
If we wvant te know what Pa~n bo donc, lot
one0 and ail througlhout the wbolo church
bear a hand and bring his stone. Thon we
xviii have a mountain for a monument, ancl
across Its face we will soc these shing
w'ords-"Glox'y to God for HI.q morcy."

Somothing lilce that is the Idea we want
to soc workIed out And 110 the great churchos
of the grout cîties are not golng to have It
ail thoir way. The banner church will bo
that church, whose cvery moniber and ad-
lieront, old and youing, the mlnlsteu' at the
head, witb every one0 of bis people dowri to
the very babies, backing hlm- up, will con-
tribute Its full quota te the memorlal heap
at the crossiug of the yoars.

The Werking out of the Idea.
Is It, we mlght flrst of all ask, an Idea

wvorth entertaining '.-rislY? Is there any-
thing in it? Porbaps It Is a foolish idea, a
bit of sentiment rathor than 501150. Pridp
may have more te do with it than Christian
privilege. Wo want to have something toi
brag over, and se the býgger the heap tlue
bigger our boast and brag. And, before we
are through with it, it muy be a take-do *wn
te our prîde as a people, a miserable fizzle
that we wili wunt to forget as soon as wo
cun.

And thon practical people are asking what
the crossing ef the yoars is anyway? Why
should we, atter ail is said and doue, niakr.
more of noxt year because it happons to be
the epeuing year, of a new century than of
any other year? You have ne dreanis about
It. You oxpeet te have te worli as bard thon
as uow. You expeet te ho as hungry for
your dinner, and perhaps thore may be less
to put on your table. Yeu oxpeet to shiver
lu Its celd and swelter iu Its bout just as in
the years o! this ninoteenth century. Tho
t'-injr. as you look at it, is anothor of the
many humbugs. And so you wvill have notli-
ing te do with it, ne baud in It.

But 1 want te ask bore, if the twolve -
stone houp ut the cressii.g of the river
Jordan yeuder was ulI a humbug. 1 sup-
pose there were those who thought it very
sil'y te carry stones from the river-bed and
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set theieî up on the bank. I hear thecu go-
ing to Joshua and Caleb and tbe others that
are active in the movement, and tallting
like this: "How very silly and absurd'
bumbug! bumnbug!" But God said it, and
we bad better flot say of wbat Rc cein-
niands; "Hum ùug! humbng! " lest we may be
found te be thc lîumbug.

But we believe in it. The ministers
believe in it. The leaders of the tribecs
believe in it. The people generally 5bý-
lieve in it. 0f course, there are always a
few wiio are net into anything. That is the
story fromn the beg-inning. But even these
few will fail into lino, and throw a stene
on the beap, and a stone too not unworthy
of tbemsclves ner ef the beap.

But bow te work Uhc thing out-that is
wbat we want te get at. And the ministers,
as is fitting, are taking the lead. Tbey did
50 yonder; they are doîng se bere. They
hope te give a te-ntb of the wboie amount-
one hurndred tliousand dollars, and they are
weil ahead with their part. Already thiey
bave subscribed ninety thousand dollars.

Thien let tic eiders and chlurch-officiaiQ
of ail sorts follow the iiinisteis. And let ne
one wait on another, but every one stir ui
every one cisc. Let it be as far as posgibsu
a voluntary movement. It may be inade an
awful drag-, or it may be a service of great
joy, our effering one of gladiess and grat!-
tuide.

Tbink what tbe century bas donc fer yeu,
fer me, fer us ail. It found you poor; now it
is passing you over te the new century wel±-
to-do. Put a stoîîe on the beap for that.
It found you without work; now yeu bave
ail you eau do. Put a stene on the heap
fer that. It feuud you a xnesalgc-bey; now
you are at the head of a large business-firi.
Put a stone on tbe heap for that. It found
you unable te 'read or write; now yeu are,
away up among the scbelars of thc ages.
Put a stone on thc bcap for that. It founi
you straying ie a lest sheep on thc nieunt-
tains, and it toolz you Up in iLs anms and
carried you into Jesus' fold Put a stone on
the licap for that. You have a berne. You
have a wife. Yeu bave sons and daughters
that are a joy te you. Put a stene on the
heap fer that. Yeu are an old man. Your
bair is gray. Your life-sands are ail but
i-un eut. Heaven is just ever there. Put a
stone on the heap for that. Think of the

Gospel. Think of Uhc Bible and ail its sweet
promises. Think ef the Cross and ail it bas
done for you. Put a stone on the heap for
that. Thlnît ef the Chiurcb. She bas donçi
more for you than words can tell. Put a
stone on the beap for that.

Boys and girls, have yeu any interest in
tits? I want ny own boys and girls ta earn
somethirg of tixeir own in sone way, se that
tliey may have a stone to put on the heap.
The best investwdent for the new century is
a stonc on the li ap, a dollar in Uhc Century
riund. Corne, boys and girls, save your pen-
nies, do without sugar in your tea, do wîin-
out sorniething, s0 that your« stone may be on
the golden heap. It is going to be a grand
suceess, and wc want to be in it. The new
century is to bo yours as it cannot bie ours
who are growing old. Put a stone on the
heap, and mnakc it memioîial. A Iiunured
years bence men wvill bless us for the goofi
we tried to do, the money we g-ave, the
monument we set up, and they wiil do as we
diId, only very much better. Perbaps theirs
wvilI be a millenium niemorial. Amen.

* m

The B3ritish Empire is the frecst in the
world, in its government and practice, and
lias donc more for the world than any other.
It is aIse, maligned as is no other. But it
keeps calmily on its way doing its work for
humanity as no other nation lias done. Tbe
experience of the Presbyterian Church scenîs
in some respects similar. She bas, «we tbini,
the frcest, niost liberal, most equitable, most
Scriptural system of churcli goverument Fier
doctrine is, we think, the most closely in
accord with the teacbings ef Scripture. lier
work for the world, past and present, wil
compare with niost. And yet there is no0
clîurch that, is in so large a mensure mis-
understood and misjudged, and may we not
say, maligned. It is a common thing amiong
a certain class of political orators in some
couintries to declairn against Britain for ef-
fect. It seems popular at times for a certaiii
class of ecclesiastical orators toi do the sanie
against Presbyterian doctrine, and it is diffi-
cuit te stretch cbarity far enougb to cover
the thought that the motive is sometimes a
similar one. Bitber that or gross ignor-
ance as to what ber doctrines really are.

b-«M.

Send for free parcels of the Record for
distribution.
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C-HUROR NOTES AND NOTICES.

Calla.

Proin Port Mlorien, to Mr. K. J. Macdonald,
0 f Beaverton, Ont. accepted.

Fromt Qu'Appelle, to :àr. ;S. W. Thomison.
From Little Current, Manitoulin Isl-nd, to

Mr. I. Burton. Accepted.
Prom Seaforth, to Mr. F. H. Larkin.
Front North Williamsburg ami Winchester,

Ont., to Mr. Win. Mcllroy.
Fromt Knox Churcli, Ripley, to Mr. Maxwell.
Front WhVitechurcli and Langside, to Mr. G.

MN. Dunu.
Front âitchell, Ont., to Mr. Alex. M,%cAulay.
Front Caledon East and St. Andrew's, Cal-

edon, to Mr. H:ugli Mlatheson.
Prom Fitzroy Harbour and Torbolton, to

Mr. Hlugh Perguson.
Pronm St. Andrew's, Eldon, Ont., to Mr. N.

,A. Mc Donald, of Cedarville.
Promt Bishop's Milis, to Mr. D. MeKenzie.
Front Geneva Church, Cliesley, Ont., to r.

J. J. Patterson, of Arthur.
Fromt Billing's Bridge, to Mr. D. M. McLeod.
Prom Strathroy, to Mr. H. A. MeIPherson,

Acton.
Prom V\,ernon, 1.0., to Mr. J. McCoy..
Promt Sydney, C.B., to làr. Frank Baird.
Prom Wetiseto Mr. R. Stewart.
Promt Thaniesford, to Mdr. G. 'W. Macîntosh.

Iudiicetious.
Into Mill St. Church, Port Hlope, 1 Mà\ay.

Mr~. W. W. McCuaig.
Into ])resden, Ont., J.4 April, Mýr. N. Lindsay.
Into East Gloucester, Ont., il May, Mr. J.

Tudor . Scrimger.
Into Glaininis andl Armow, 17 April, Mfr.

P. 'M. idcEachern.
Into Annapolis, 15 May, Mr. J. R. Douglas.
Into Cranbrook, B.C., April, Mr. W. G. For-

tune.
Into Grand Forks, 13.0., 19 April, 'Mr. J. R.

Robertson.
Into KCnox Churcli, Cannington, Ont., 7 May,

Mr. D. M. Martin.
Into Onslow, N.S., 15 May, Mr. F. H. Me-

Iiitosh.
Into Pipestone, 'Man., 21 May, Mr. D. Spear.
into Lakefteld and North Smith, 24 MaY,

'Mr. Chas. A. Campbell.
]nto flridgburg, Ont., 28 May, Br . McNab.
Into Oil City and 011 Springs, 17 May, Mr.

W. J. Jamieson.
Into Mount Pleasant and l3urford. 15 May,

Mi. B. C. Gallup.
:Resignations.

Of Duf! and Chialmer's Chiurch, Dunwich

0f Prince Albert, Sask., Mr. A. Lee.
Of Souris, Man.. 'Mr. 'R. Thynne,
Of Kingsbuvy, Que., Mr. J. McCung.
0f Lower Musquodoboit, Mr. J. P. Pollçy.
0f Camifla and Mono Centre, Ont, Mr. Jas.

lcie]ilan.1
0f St. -Audrew's Church, New Glasgow, N.S.,

i. A4. Bownman.
Of Angus, Ont,, Mr. J. Lelshman.

:PresbyttiY Meetings.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
1. Sydney, Sydney, St. And., .1une 5, il a.m.
2. Inverness, Middle IEiv., 3 July, il a.m.
3. P. E. Island, Ch'town, 7 Aug., il ar.
4. Pictou, pictou, 3 JuIy, 1.30 p.m.
5. «Wallace.
6. Trtiro.
7. ]Halif ax.
8. Lunenburg, New Gerinany, 5 June.
9.' St. John, St. Johin, St. et., 3 July, 10 a.m.

10. MiramicU, Newcastle, 26 June.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

11. Quebcc, Sherbrooke, 3 JuIy.
12. Moatreal, Montreal, Knox, 26 June.
13. Glengarry, Alexandria, 10 July, 10 a.m.
-1. Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St., 7 Aug., 10 a.m.

15. Lant. & Ren., Carleton Pl., 17 July, 10.30.
16. Brockville, Lyn, 10 July.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

17. *Kingston, Picton, 3 July, 11 a.m.
18. Peterboro, Peterboro, 10 July, 9 a.m.
19. Whitby, Whitby, 17 July, 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Uxbridge, 26 June, 10.30.
2]. Toronto, Toronto, Knox, Ist Tues. ev. mo.
922. Orangeville, Orangeville, 10 July.
23. Bai-rie. Barrie, il Sept., 2 p.m.
24. Algoma, Richard's Landing, Sept.
25. North Bay, Callendar, 10 JuIy, 10 a.rn.
26. Owen Sound, Owen Sound, 26 June.
27. Saugeen, Palmerston, 10 July, 10 a.mn.
2S. Guelph, Quelph, St. A., 17 JuIy, 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.

29. Hamiltou, Hanm., 17 July, 9.30 a.mn.
'30. Paris, Chai., Woodstock, 10 July, Il a.
31. London.
32. Chathami, Chathami, 10 July, 10
33. Stratford, 10 .Tuly.
34. Huron, Clinton, 10 July, 1.0
35. Maitland.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 10 July, 10 a.m.
37. Saria, St. A., Sarnia, 9 July, 7.30 p.rn.

-Synod o! Manitoba and the North-West.

38. Superior.
39. Winnipeg, Man. Coll., 10 July, bi-mo.
40. Rock Lalze.-
41 Glenboro, Glenboro, 10 July.
.19. Portage. P. la Prairie, 9 July, 7.30 pan.
43. Brandon, Brandon, Il Sept-, 10 .a.m.
44. Mininedosa, Yorkton, 4 July, 10 &.
45. Melita, 'Melita, 2nd week JuIy.
46. Regina, Wh71itewood, 10 July.

Synod of British Colunabla.

47. Czilgary, Letlhridge. 5 Sept.
48. Edmonton, Edmonton, 4 Sept., 10 a.m.
49. Kamnloops.
60. Kootenay, Green«wood, lst week Sept
61. 'Westminster, New Wmstr.. 5 June, 3 p.
52. Victoria, Victoria, St. A., 4 Sept., 10 a.rn.
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HOME MISSIONS, WEST.

By Rev. Dr. Robertson.
Hindrances.

1. The Extent oi the Field.-Five thou-
sand miles between extremities-Quebec and
Dawson City.

2. Sparse Settlemuent.-In Manitoba, the
best settled province in the west, only three
persons to the square mile, and one per-
son to two square miles in British Colum-
bia.

3. Poverty.-Settlers beginning life Nvitli-
out means. The well-to-do rarely care to go
to a new country, why should they ?

4. Diversity of Tongues.-The children in
the schools speak twenty-one different Ian-
guages-the laws of Assi-àiboia must be
translated into thirteen languages '"to be un-
derstood of the people."

5. Diversity of Beliefs, or No Belief at Ail.
-Immigrants from, the continent of Europe
are mostly Lutherans, Roman or Greek Cath-
olies, or members of the Reformed Church.
The Doukhobors and Mennonites are excep-
tions, hiolding a faith ahun to the Quak-
ers.

6. Mormons are establishung themselves
and extending. They are as difficuit to treat
as refractory ores.

7. The indifference and hostiflty of min-
ers; the drunhing, gambling, lewdness, Sab-
bath desecration that general ly charactelrize
their camps and towns are formidable ob-
stacles at the outset.

S. 'Worldliness.-Tlie prospect of acquir-
ing wealth rapidly loomns up before men
reared in poverty, and they are fascinated
by it. M.%eni, once eIders of the Church, %vith-
ont a blusli tell You that they are in the
West, not for their health, nor for the good
of their souls, but to amake money, and
thiev wquIt to 1b-ive nothing to do with the
Churcli or her work:

9. The Lack of a Sufficient, Numiber of
'Men Suitable for the Frontier.-The students
graduating from our Eastern colleges are
bieard during the Iast session ini ail the eli-
gible vacancies within reach. They are be-
spcken, and, once licensed, thoy ah~ apt to
bc settled in the East. New districts, bc-
cause of the roving, restless, enterprising
mcen fourni tiiere, and because of less re-
straint and larger freedoni, require picked
mien-men of spirituality, of preachuing
I>ower, of tact, of energy, perseverance and

knowvledge of mcn. Unîike tic churchi at An-
ticchl the UBast liecps the Pauls and Apollos
to dIo garrison dutty, and the frontiei- is wel-
corne to tlîe others. Wle blcss God for
young and strong meiî who supply nîany
of oui- missions, but tlieir number is too
few.

10. l'le lacki of Adequate WuVntcr Suppîy.
-In Central Ontario, 'Musicoka, Algomna,
Western Canada, severe losses have been ini-
fli ted on thec Churelh. Whcre to-day i.here
mighit have been promnising congregations,
we have feeble missions, with no hope, and
aIl because mîen were not available for win-
ter service. A littie more loyalty to thc
Churcli on the part of our young men, would
spcedily reniove the hindrance. Algonia:
"One o! the greatest d:scouragemcnts

is the insufficicîîcy of supply for wuntcr
months. The staff hast summer consisted
of six ordauncd mnissionaries, four catechists
and sixteen students. The ordauned mcen and
catechlsts remauned, but only two students,
Ieaving fourteen fields to be provided for.
Only one winter in the history of Uic Pros-
bytery wcre oui- missions supplied, lin ii W
tei-." This policy is hosing us not merely
families, but wliole stations.

Encouragemnents.
1. Growth.-In 1875 ini the Western Sec-

tion there %vere twenty-two Presbyteries;
now forty-two. There were thon 132 mis-
sions; during tic twcnty-four ycars since
590) were aidded, inaking 722. Of these 201
have becomie self -sustaining charges, 92
augmenteh congregatiens, and 384 are stil)
on the list. 'l'lie balance have becu addcd
to other charges or have ccased to cxist.
At least 300 missions have, in these twenty-
four years, beconie congregations, aIl givung
liberal hiellp to the missionary and benevo-
lent sclhemes of the diàirch.

21 Tens of thousands have been con-
'verted to God, and God*s people edified;
hoemes kept pure, sober and sweet, famihies
rcared iii godliness. Said an American te
the writer recently, -1 have brought nîy
faiiily over hiere. At first. 1 voted you Can-
adians slow, and could not stand to lose
Sunday froni business. 1 now flnd the rcst
does me good; I niake about as much money
as before and 1 have botter health. M.Ny
children go to your Sunday school; thcy
ask me questions about the lessons, .and,
for fcar I shouhd have to confess ignorance

i ï 2 1 u.; r,
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have to stucly 111. 1 arn gettUng interested
ln the story of Jesus Clirist-was hoe fot a
wondorful character-I have beguni to attend
Church, andi I don't know wvhere it is to
endi. But, anyway, tiais is a better coun-
try thail mine to rear a family 111; an<1
religion is not a bati ting in the up-bring-
ing of chiltiren; and I guess 1 shiah stay
here tili they are grown upl, hiowever niuch
loiger-."

3. Missions are correcting, moulding, ele-
vnting the tone of publie opinion. To a
number of mining camps inissionarles have
from time to time been sent. They have
found stores, saloons andi dance halls openf
on the Sabbatli; this was the day for gamies,
races and picnics. The protest of the mis-
sionary at first wvas like the voice of one
ciying in the wilderness. But time was on
bis side ;and what hoe prayeti, preacheti andi
'qçorked for, by God's blessing, came-a quiet
Sabbath, with sbops andi saloons closod, andi
other specios of Sabbath desecration an un-
pleasant memory. Twenty years ago it was
not unusual in the West to see the n'ower
andi reaper at '%vork on Sabbath; to-day in
the buisiost time in harvest, not a sheaf is
eut, stacketi or throshoti between the Redi
River and the Rocky 'Mountains.

4. Missions croate respect for law ami or-
der. Tïhe law i.rotects lufe andi gootis.
Heterogeneous as the population of th1e
West is, the convictions for serions crimes
ar-, rare, and the record of Presbyterîans is
the cloanest in the land.

5. Missions mak-e for the sacretiness of
ruarriage andi expose the viciousness of di-
vorce; they belli to maintain the sanctity
of the family, and build up godly homes;
they save youing aien from sore tempta-
tions by connecting thomi with. what is pur-
est anti bost in their early life. Why in th1e
West are saloon keepers principally, gam-
blcrs et hoc gonus, almost wholly froni
abroati? These doors that open on the pit
are seldomn helti by Canadians.

i. To Dawson the Rov. A. S. Grant was
sent. In a year's tinie a congregation was
gathereti, or-ganized and became self-sup-
porting, andi a church costing $11,000 built.
Ilo succeeded in getting *'the Gooti Samari-
tan Hospital" built, hie superintondeti it dur-
ing hiis stay in the north, and had the sat-
isfaction of seeing huntiretis carod for andi
many lives saved. By the Rev. R. M.
Diûhkey at Eldorado anti along the mining

erek:y the r'er. J. A. Sinclair, at Skag-
way, Bennett anti Whlite Ilor'se; and bY
the Rev. Joîîn Pringle, at Glenora, Teslin
anti Atlin Lakie, wvork lias been tiono tiat
calleti forth unstintoti praiso from travellors,
newspaper correspondents, government offi-
cors, mners, tradiers andi tho rest. The
writor lias seen touching letters sent by
sons to thoir parents tellinig o! their con-
version to Goti throngli tho labors of these
moen; and the quivering lhp, the choking
voice anti the streaniing oye as the loUter
%vas read wvas ample compensation for sac-
rifice made. The Rev. J. J. Wright took
Mr. Grant's place, i nd the Rev. D. G.
Cockz, Jr. Dickey's, anti reports intilcate that
thoy are wortliy successors o! the pioneers
to the Yukon.

7. In Septoxuber 0f 1897 a missionary was
sent along tlîe Crow's Nest Pass Railway;
hoe founti over 4,000 nmen andi ho the only
missionary. The superintondent of con-
struction, although a Roman Catholie, toolî
kindly to hlmi, gave $5 a week towards his
sup;port andi contributeti $250 towards tlue
building 0f a churchi. Rosult, a soif-sustain-
ing congregation at Ferniie; an augmented
charge, asking lhelp for only one year, at
Cranbrook; anti a pronuising mnission, giv-
in- $10 a Sabbath at M-\oyie andi Kimberly.
At Ferniie fifteen young mon are giving $1
per Sabbath each to support the mission-
ary.

S. Presbytery o! A]goma.-Three mission
fieldis in 1875; to-day five settioti charges
anti twenty-six mission fieldis. The mis-
sions have oighty-seven stations, 900 fami-
lies, 1,174 communicants and 3,500 average
Sabbathi attentiance.

9. Barrie Presbytory.-Since 1883, sixteen
missions becanue cong-regations, ton of
which are self-supporting-credit Home 'Mis-
sion anti Augmentation Funtis.

10. North Bay Presbytery.-Four self-
supporting andi three auîgmented charges;
twenty-two missions, Nwitl soventy-two sta-
tions, 711 familles, 885 communicants and,
2,553 of au average Sabbath attendanco-
this since 1883, with four exceptions.

Il. Western Canada.- 1875. 1899.
Prosbytorios.......... 15
Congregations........2 121
'Missions..........10 204
Preaching stations.......34 1,040
Communicants.......432 22.000
Contributions..... .. 4$,421 $320,000
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A LETTER FPROM YUKON.

Dawson City, Yukion, April 3, 1900.
Dear Dr. W'aiden:-1 write to tell you

that the Yukon should be known as a sum-
nmer resort. For the past fortnlght Nve have
been bathing in lloods of sunlight. The
îirails are baie, w'ater is luxiee-Uieelp on tue
Ixýloiitliue, andI the Nvillow trees up want
valiey are wvearing the so(t -pssy buds
rlîey affect ini the spring. Sour-doughis tel.
nis that lu three weeks' time tue ice will
inove, but to-night there is a souud 0f bius-
tering wlunds, as thotigh Jack F"rost liad
been playing an April fool's jolie ou us.

However, there is no merging of the sea-
sons here, noir winter lingering lu the lai>
of spring. The only thing that lingers very
greatly is the public sclîool. Dawson is four
years in existence and yet without a pub-
lie sehool, and there is no place on eaîrui
as bad for idlers young or old-as just tue
streets of this city. Our congregations corne
aînd go, even yet largely a procession.

We have been iniproving tic H4ospital, a
work lu which oui' wonien spent love and
labor. The character of cases treated is
elianging greatly, showiug change in living.
Mýen have better food aud more liglît in
tlieir cabins. There is very littie typhoîd
and no seurvy. Accidents are frequent and
just uow puieunioflia is very prevalent.

Last week I went Up to St. M-ýary's, th:j,
Roinan Catholie Hospital, wlîere there are
sorne of our people. Ou this cot is a Young
Scotchman dying slowly. He lias no fear.
There is no stîng«y in deatli for hie bas no
siu uurepented and uuforgiven. This uay
lic bas given nie lus mother's adetress lu
Glasgow that I niay write "should anything,
happen."

Upstairs is another Scotchman. H-e can-
not speak to me, though lie tries; for yes-
terday, crazed by drink and losses at the
gainbliug table, lie sent two bullets into
his brain. He came of Scotland's best blood
and was considered by bis feliows one
ol: thie kindest, most honorable sonis iu
Dawson. 1 could only tell hlmn we believed
lie was not himse]f w]ien lie did thxe deed.
and tell of the Christ who loved and pit-
îed and sorroîved for his sin more tharu we
could.

Last Sunday night I prayed God to curse
the business that prospers ou the weaknes
of men-prayed that the men lu tne busi-
ness might be saved. but the business cursed.
Some blarned me for the spirit, saylng it
was too much like that shown at Engannini,
which Jesus rebulied. M,ýaybe I was wrong.
As seine one said at Uic Peace Conference
"Ithere dwell on earth three saintly things;
there is Saint Peace, Saint Patience and
Saiut Charity, but aiiere is no hope of
meeting tbe first of Uic tluree until Yoil
have mrade the acquaintance of the otheî's."

But it is bard to be patient and sc
gambling halls, really licensed by our Gov-
erument under a systeni of mOnth]y fines,
funll of mien, many of Canada's Young ana

best, and -going down the liue" su> quicîtly.
That first page article in the Westminster

of IMarcli 3rd, on "Love's Loss and Gazini,"
lîeaîrtcned us. Sinclair's preseuce and coun-
sel wv1ll jielp ic. 1 have had no paliers
nov boolis auring the winter and perforce
have nut been able to give much atten-
tion to i'eathing. It would helli greatiy if
brethren linding anything particularly sug-
gestive, or witli "*grip> in it, as Dr. Mliii-
gan wvould say, wvould pass it along by let-
ter post to us poorer saints. They will flot
do it for xny salie, but they may pity this
hungering people, and they may remember
1>atu s request of Tirnothy: -The cioak,
wlien thon conxest, bring witii thee, and
the bookis, but especially the parchmcints."

Yours sincerely,
J. J. WRIGHT.

OUR AWLXN NURSES.

Through the kindness of Mrs. (Judge)
Maclennan, Toronto, Convener 0f the Ladies'
Cornmittee iu charge of the Atlin Nurses,
wve publish the following interesting letter
froni one of the nurses. We learn that to
enable the ladies to pay the salaries of these
devoted nurses and otlier expensq:. tbi' riim
of six hundred dollars is needed before the
middle of June. Contributions should be
sent to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

Atli, 1.0., April 18th, 1900.

1\y dear Mrs. Maclennan:-
1 believe I owe you an apology for flot hav-

ing written before. I ar n ot going to inake
excuses, as 1 do not believe that "A poor ex-
cuse is better than noue."

There sems to have been some misunder-
standing iu regard to the building of a hos-
pital here. As you kinow, -%vhen -we first cam-e
here, no hospital was thought of. We were
suî)posed to nurse the sick where we folun'I
thern, in their cabins or teuts. We did tiiis
to some extent, but sorne wvere on the creeks.
miles away, others were destitute, some place
must be found for these. The Governuient
put at our disposai a log cabin, with a saw-
dust floor, and one srnall window which
would not open.

By crowding, as many as four beds cou1ld
be accommodated iu this, more roorn was
ueeded, so a tent was put up alongside of
this cabin, which had the luxury .of ;a real
floor, and while the nice weather lasted we
got along very well; then winter came, the
thermomete. ranged between 30 and 40 de-
grees below zero, often. Imagine being sick
iu a tent under these conditions. Yet the
cold was flot as bad as days when it snowed
outside and rained inside the tent. Once It
leakied for two days-certainly it was flot
an ideal place for patients.

Then Mr. Pringle determlned to build n'
liospital, which would belong to and be under
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the conti'ol o! the Presbyterian Cliurch in
Canada.

At that timie men «er'e idie. Ail the wvork
on1 the building wvas given free, the value o!
the labor thius given amnounited te oveî' *1,OO9.

A debt -was uîîcurred foi' mateî'ials, lumber,
etc, wvliclî we liope oui' Eastei'i fî'icnds will
lielp) us te wipie out. \Ve hope to get a Gov-
erament grant, and expect flie lospital wilhi
pay running exiienses, also that thiere wvill
soon be a surplus wlîiclî will go toward our
-the ilurses'-nfiaiintelaiice.

Tfle liospital is a p)laini woolen building,
contains ue lar'ge wai'd, bath-'oi and a
small rooni which we use eitheî' as opeî'atiflg
room or l)rivate w.trd. Aithougli plain, if is
veî'y comfortablc, bi'iglit and aiî'y.

At the back is a tent kiitchien; Mr. Chaî'l-
son, in charge of the Goverinient telegi'aphi
outflf, mnade us a prescat of a fine ranige and
stove furniture, w'hiclî lias been a grent comn-
fort.

One of the churches in Victoria, sent us a
box containing a dozen pairs o! blankets,
sheeting, pillows, pillo'v cases, etc., and gra-
dually fhings are assuming quite a nlospîf ai
air.

The hospital and our house are side by
side, wlîich is a great convenience. In such
places as this, if the sicit are to Uc at ail
properly cared for, there must ho sonie such'.
place acz that we have for hospital pîîrpose.

The winfer is now, practically ever, al-
though the ]alze is stili frozen oveî', and may
be for another xnonthl yet, but the -%vild flow-
ers ar'e out, and that looks lhUe spr.ing, doos
it net? Yesterday I vient, out te a hiliside
about three miles away, and gathered a largo
quantity o! crocuses. The roads were very
muddy, and 1 vias very glad of my "«guni
boots"; infleed, T would not have attempte-l
to go without them.

We have found the climate hiere mucli
loss trying than vie oxpected, and have net
suffered the least froni the cold, and we both
have splendid health, and mianage te get
along quite comfortably witho-ît mnany of
the luxuries and so-called npcessaries o!
othier days.

Perh.1ps 1 have failed te tell you 'what you
înost wanted te kinow, if so and you wvi11 lot
"nie hnov, 1 Wilhl try te answer any ques-
tions.

Miss Mitchell intends viriting by next
mail.

Hoping«D te hear froni you soon, 1 ami,
Yours very sincerely.

HEL9N BONE.

THREE SY.NOD MEETINGS.

The thrce Synods o! Old Canada meet lu
the spring. This year the Synod o! Hamilton
and London, consisting o! nine Presbyferies,
met in St. Andrew's ChurcU, ,~ondon, 'A
April, tbat o! Toronto and Kingston, t'welve

Presbyteries, in College St. Clîurch, '1orout.o,
7 May; and that of Montreal and Ottawa, six
Presbyteries, ln St. Andrew's Clînreli, Perth,
8 May. At the llrst-îueîîtjoned 11ev. Gustavus
Munro of Ridgetown* was clioscl tu succeel
Recv. Dir. Mungo Firaser, of Hamilton, as mod-
erator; at the second, 11ev. Dr.. Torrance, of
Peterboro, to succeed 11ev. A. Gilray, of To-
ronîto; anîd at the tlîird, Re%-. A. Il. Scott, nit
Per'th, to sulecccd 11ev. J. Ilistie o! CoVUNY-ail.

One thing that character1 zed ail the meet-
ings was the presence of Dr. Robertson and
Di'. Campbell, fromn which if. goes wvithout
saying that iu neitiier o! the tiîrze Synods
uliu Home Missions or Century 1- unu lack
streflg and stirring presentatioli.

Another comnon feature wvas thiat in ail
three Synods a largel' place anti a murei' earil-
est considoration wvas givon to Sabbath
:school woî'a tnan perhiaps ever beiore. 'flic
impiIortance of this work, the necSsity foi,
closer supervision and greateî' helpfulnes&.
on the part of the enurcli, for wvatchifulness
against Jeakage and àcor increase lu numbers
and officiency, is being more ily realized,
to the advantago of both sehools and
Church.

Young- people and their Societies and
)NWork, Ohurch Life and 'Work, the Augmen-
tation Sciieme, filled as was fltting, an im-
portant 1-lace in cael, Synod.

In its "'Conference" the Synod of Hamilton
and London liail sufficient variety to suit ail
tastes, ifs subjects ranging froin "Trutsts,"
tlîrougli "Present Day Preaching,' and "The
Meaning of l3elief in the Scriptui'es," to "The
Futture Life." The "Conlference" in the Sy-
nod of Montî'eal was chiefly conflned to some
congregational linos of work-, that o! the
Boar'd o! Management and Pastoral Work
in Town and Country.

lu the matter of legisiation, Hamilton and
London fuî'nislied two overtures. One, by
Dr. Laing, asked Synod te take steps to se-
c'ur'e the teaching of the Bible irt the publie
schools of Ontario. It was adopted, and stops
talien foi' bî'inging the matteî' before the
Provincial Government.

Another, by Dr. Pî'oudfoot, proposed re-
ducing the Synods to thyce, Mjýayitime, Old
Canada, and Far West, giving themn larger
powers, centrol o! Colleges, Home MNissiOns,
etc'., the Assembly to meet every three yearg.
After kzeen discussion, it was remitted te q
cOnimittee to consider report te next Synodi.
The overture lias much to commend it, and]
of the proposaIs, lookîng to less frequent As-
semblies, that have ever been before tUe
Churchi, it is undoubtedly the best.

Toronto and Kingston had an overture that
churches be allowed to eleot elders and dea-
cons for a terni of years instead of for life.
It was passed On to the Assembly. They also>
appointed a committee to consicier tUe ques-
tion of the Bible in sehools, as mentioned
aibove.

The next meetings are to be in Knox.
OhurcU, Stratford; St. Andrew's, Toronto,
and St. Gabriel's, Montreal.
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ltev. Dr. J. Fr"xazei' Campbell, 01 Itutiani,
izdia, sends us sonie famineîî photos. In
[uder glîastliless tlîey are almost too hor'-
rible to î'cproduce. But what must It be [o
w'alk ln the midst of sucli scenes day after
day, and lcai' besides the piteous wall for
food aîid diiilk Dr'. Camîpbell wite.5. -

" The pull ou one's symp)athies, aud the
consequent iervous strain you williImagine;
but tue opportunity Is priceiess. T1hose wvho
only pass [hîîough our hands, get a meal or
two, and ar'e then sent off to relief wvorlis,
&c*., mnay undcrstand or remember increiy
thiat wve people are merciful and kind, and
pî'obably [liat our r'eligion lias sornething to
(Io with this. But thiose women and chul-
<iîen who ar'e rcceived more pcrmanentiy,
-even if it be only foi' a few months, and
the few men wlîo are kcpt for a [i me,
heai' mor'e fully of Christ and the need
whielî lie meets. And -%ve cannot doubt
flic i'esul[. Among [hose rcscued from the
hast famine, God's work in answer [o our
priaycî's bas given uis great joy, and somie or
thie womien and older childî'en are now lni-
niensely heipful iI caring for the present
ones. And doub[less it wiii be so again.

LETTER ]PROM DRè MARGARET
OHRARA.

SORE FAMI[NE.,

Dliar, Centr'al lndlia, l7th April, 1900.
Dear 'Mr. Seott.-You have flot had mucli

recentiy froi Indita for [tie Rtecord, but
beaî'ts liere are too sore and fingers too bus3'
[o spenci mucli time in witlng. isucliles-
tress, suffering- and sor'îow as we sec day
after day.

I have just iooked iiflo my hiospital i'eg_-is-
ter', and out o! thie hast flftcen entries onhy
foui' aî'e nlo' alive. Whcn 1 teil] you tlîat
sunce tlîe first of Marci, abolit seven weelîs,
tîeî'e have been oîîe hundred and ninety-
seven entrances for in-patients in [his little
hospital, you can have sonie idea of [lie
condition of tlîe people.

" Famine condition " is the usuai disease.
Choiera, too, bas had its vietims; and MY
hospitai is vcry small ini comparison witlî
wliat the State is doing. They have an oid
ruin fit[ed Up at [lie edgc of a large tank.
1 was over there [lie other evening, and
thîey hiad over five hundÙ'ed patients
- lepers, choIera, sinall-pox, an~d sta-r
-vation, -which is the niost fatal of
ail. WVhen the patients reach uis tiîey are
s0 vcry weak and cmacihted, ani [liu
moutlis and tlîroats 50 pai'cled fi'om thii'st
[bat tlîcy are unable to speak until [bev
have iad water, and very often they die
af[er gct[ing food.

It wiii lie miontlis yet before [here wiJ lie

any alleviation or the distress. ln two
inontis more we hope the rains wvli corne.
The ground will then have to lie prepared,
seed sown, and a crop reaped before the
people are any better of'f.

The oxen have dled in large nunibers, the
workrneii 'vill be very weak, and the con-
dition of Central India very different froni
'vhat it was.

Canada does flot secîn to have realized
the i.tea of tlic peoffle of India. EVen oui,
cwil church lias been slow to believe the
condition of things here. ely prayer is
that they may neyer, neyer have to witness
the sights we sce, and to heax' the piteous
wails foir bread and wvater that reach uis
niighit and 0iy.

This morning when 1 went to the liospi-
tai a man was brought whose face wvas eut
and bleeding, Ï& s side torn, and bis lecgscratched and ankle sprained. H1e had tried
to ciimb a tree to get some of thie leaves to
cat, and in bis wcakness feli and was lying
hciplessiy beneath the tree when found by
onîe of our nien.

Mortality secms to be higlier anîong men
tian women, but again girls seem to die In
larger numbers than beys. At lcast.[bat, 15
wliat I have observed here.

We need [lie prayers of the Churcli at
homne, but tlîey wvi1l do littie uniess [bey
are practiealiy expî'essed in dollars.

LETTER FROM MRS. DR 4 LESLIE,
HONA-N.

To [lie Junior C. E. Society of Stanley Street
Church. Montreal.

Ch'u Wang, Jan. 25th, 1900.
Dear, .uniors:-How I would like to be

with you at Ône or yocr meetings again;
but instcad of seeing the faces o! [the boyp
and girls 1 leamned [o love so well, I sec
the faces of strange littie girls and boy",
d(1rssed up in sucli a strange way, andi tallk-
ing such ia strange language. They do flot
look, as if any one [00k mucli care of [her.
oi' gave [hem înuch love. Still the Chinese
motheî's and fathers do love their littie ones,
althougli they do not show it for they do
Dlot seem to know 110w.

One Sunday afternoon just after Dr Les-
lie and 1 hod got into our' owT home, such
a lot o! littie girls came [o sec mie. They
iad been with Dr. Dow, one o! our lady
luissionaries, having [the Sunday sehool le,3-
son tauglit [o them and then [bey were
anxious to sec [lic uew forcign 'wç%omaii.
They just corne in and look al around, and
some of tli who arc zi littie older try
s0 haî'd to teacli me sonie word uf Clii-
iese, when [bey know 1 cannot spcav it:
tbey think it vcry funny if 1 do not get
the right sound.

Now that they have ail seen me I do flot
have so many visitors, but 1 want you to
pray for these little girls [liat they may
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Ieaii to know and love Jeý,iî;. It ls rery
liard for theni, for lnstead of golng home to
be taughit thiere about Him, tliey go to
homies whlere Idols are worzh*pý-d and tluŽrc
Is lots 0f chiande for them to forgPt duriu.'
the week wlîat they learned on Sunday.
But God can lielp thern to k -el) it In i,iin',
sQ %rill yott iiot pray that 1-e niay.

The boys bave flot been brouglit togetiier
as yet, lilke the girls, but I hiope that, soon,
very soon, they whll be. That is sorne
thing else for you, the boy.; vspcially, to
pray about.

1 want to tell you about a feast 1 was,
at last Monday afternoon. -It was given be-
cause a baby boy had been born; and the
parents asked ail of the ladies la the Mis-
sion to it. 'hfliather is onie of Dr-. M:tv-
Clure's medical assistants, so of course knew~
us ail.

he first of ail came at 12 o'clock to in-
vite us to corne. The feast was to be at
4 iii the afternoon, and at 4 hie came again
to caîl us, tell us the feast was ready. That
is the wvay they do in China. You remem-
ber the feast that Jesus spolie about when
the people made excuses, when the servant
was sent to tell them ail things were ready:
that was the second invitation, just as they
do here.

The feast was given In the wornen's chap-
el. In the centre of the flooi was a smail
square table, at the hc.ad of' %viiel were
two chairs-one of them being the seat of
honor-and at either side were benches. On
our going into the room we were met and
weicomed by the father of the baby and
at little Chinese lady whio w-as to ý,ct a-,
hostess, the mother not being able to be
present.

The hostess asked one of the ladies> Mrs.
MacClure, to take the seat 0f bonor, but
she refused, telling the little Chinese lady
to take it. Then anothpir lady w'as askcd
to take it, and she also refused it, for it
is not considered polite if one takes this
seat when first asked. They musc refuse
and refuse and be almost pushed into it;
so we had quite a noisy time. Although 1
could not understand one word, I kinew what
was going on.

At Iast Mrs. MacClure and Dr. Dow were
pcrsuaded to take the chairs, Dr. Dow be-
ing in the place of honor, and we were
arranged around the table. At each place
there wvas a pair of chopstirks, and a lit.
tic bowl to drink out of-such a tiny bowl:
like a doll's dish. In the middle of the ta-
ble were six little plates about the size
of bread and butter plates. On one was
a lot of' cold pork cut up in small pieces:
on another chicken cut up in very little
bits; on another a dark kind of meat liard
boiled and just as sait as could be; and on
the remaining plates were lictle cakes, some-
thing like short bread, and another kind like
a snowball, being ail covered with white
sugar.

When we each took Up our chop sticks It
-as very funny; some of us had neyer used

thieni before, and I for one had liard work
to geL anytli,ng as far as nmy miouth, but
the C'lnciise wonîen .just ate as quickly as
p~ossible, and kept pitkiuig lip Sonething 'oDy
one or otlier 0f us, saylng, "BEat," "Ba&t."
We laughied a good( deal over our awkwar<i-
ness; the little woinen laughed too and
tried to teacli us how to use thc chîop sticks.
It would seemi strange to you to see e-Jery-
one picking out of the samne dislî and then
liaving no plates on -%vlich to put Lite food,
just putting It into the mouth.

Presently the rnan came anI toolz away
the plates, putting down some moire, full
0f sweetmeats, mostly made of sugar.
Trheil lie came again, took thiese off and
brought us ail littie plates %vith vinegar andi
bowis of meat durnplings. 'Ihese werc steam-
ing hot, having just been boiled. One was
supposed to pick themi out with the chop
sticks, dip thern in vinegar aud eat them.
They were so slippery 1 could not get a
hold on one for a long tirne. The women
had thieir bowls empty by the Lime I had
enten one. Then as tlîey werc ready for
more, and it is the pouLte thing to offer
some of your food to another, I asked one
%roman to eat frorn my bowl. Afte- a lit-
tic persuasion shie and another belped, s0
that I got mine ernpty.

Then wc were asked if we would lîke to
sec the baby. The house ia which this
baby lives is not a very nice one. It is just
made of rnud, like most Chinese houses, and
bas two little dark roomns. I arn afraid you
wouid not caîl iL a ho*use at aIl. Tîme mother
came inii nd lktod up a little bundle that
lay on the bcd, and in amongst the clothes
we saw the wee face, and already on its
head was a Chinese cap. Thc bautes are
iiever dressed Ilie ours, biit are put into
clothes Just like grown up people w~ear. 50
you can imagine how funny thcy look. Thtis
lite feilow w'as very brighit and quite pret-
Ly, and luis mother was so proud of' him. We
had to thanli lier too for the feast, and then
came home. Now good-night, boys and girls.
God bless you ail.

The "«Confederates," or Lien Chwang H-ui,
a society seveî-al thousands strong, have
laLely been persecuting the Christians, and
causing mucli anxiety about our mission
station of' Chang Te Fu. They have time
and again threatened to buî-n out the mis-
sion premises and murder our missionaries.
A spy sent by a magistrate, to watclî the
leaders, bad his eyes dug out. But a few
days ago a detachrnent of one thousand sol-
diers arrived to wipe out tiie society. Four
of tlîem have been captuî-ed, and given three
thousaad strokes each. and are not likely
to recover.

About one-tenth, or 84 0f Lte 867 mission-
aries of the London Missionary Society in
hieathen fields, pay their own expenses.
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HONANV ITEMS.

Fi-on Dr. Malcolm's typewrltten paper, "'rhe
BExchange."

Dr. McClure writes: "A son of our land-
lord, on New Year's morning, tried the ex%-
perimient of putting off a flrecracker with
one end ln lis mouth, the resuit belng that
lie got a good deal of the charge internaliy.
JIls tlîroat 18 pretty seriously burnt, and
he is under treatraent in the hospital. It
is pretty safe to say that lie does flot con-
sider that a very good plan for sliooting
firecracliers. We also have ln the liospital
a mian -%vho had his thunib blown off. and
his hand badly torn, by the explosion of
a pistol; and, strauge toi say, hoe came be-
fcre they lîad plastered the wouncl uj with
mucki of ail kinds, as they usually do, so
that it was a comparative]y easy inatter to
dress it.

We Iearn from the P. T. "Times" of tuo
death at T'ong Shan, of two foreigners, min-
ing engineers, as the result of smallpox.
Tliey liad apparently neyer been vacciuiated,
and inoreover, ridiculed the value of vac-
cination. While other foreigners there, hav-
ing been vaccinated in their youth, toolc the
disease, it is wortliy of 'note tbat no un-
toward resuits ensued; furtliermore, the
nurses, whlo are in constant contact witb
the most serlous cases, and wlio have been
re-vaccinated every third year, have entirely
escaped infection. Mor-ai?

A bold thief has repeated the experinient,
which wvas worked so successfully once lie-
fore, in Dr. Meuzies' baclielor days. This
time lie was more daring. Be came into
the middle of the compound, climbed up on
the roof o! Miss Pykce's kitchen, deliberately
removed tlie chimney brick by brick, let
hiniself down tlirough thie opening, and
decamped witli what lie seemed to long for
most. As there was fresh snow on th2
ground, he was tracked to the nortli sub-
urb, but there the trail was lest.

Two B. A./s, tlirougli whose hands thý
money given by the magistrate to quiet the
Confc'clerates was supposeci to pass, 'were
the other day convicted of having, in con-
junction with other gentry, pocketed tbc
greater part of it. Their literary standingwas taken from. theni, and they were pub-
lic]y degraded before leaving the yaxnen. 1
believe tliey are still in custody and lhable
to receive further punishment.

We hear that two more of tlie captive
Confederates are condemned te, be crucified.
Tlie other day 1 came by the East Gate
and saw the elght ghastly relces of the last
execution hanging on the wall. I dld not
think how savage the custoin is, until 1
s'aw those eight heads, with the death agony
frozen on their faces. 1 thank God 1 was
born in à Christian land.

Lt Ping Heng, ex-governor of Shantung,
thougli appointed lImperial Commissioner of
tAie i'aug Tzu, to investigate the doings of
Chang Clii Tung and others, Is stili rosi-
dent in our clty. His bitter antipathy to,
foî-eigners is well-l£nown to tlîe people, and
moi-e than once recently wve have been re-
vilcd by tiiose wvlo profess to be acting
under his protection.

An ex-offit-lal iii 1-1wai Cli'ing Fu, wvhule
talkcing with M.rI. Slimmon, expressed mucli
suripr-ise that any foî-eigner should support
the anti-opium crusade, ani thouglit that
ail fol-cgners fostcred tlîe opium traffie in
China.

The Chinese have a plan of driving trou,
&Lpilzes into the heai-t of their young tî-eps

uarthe root, s0 that wvhen the ti-ces gro«%v
large, they cannot be sawed off during the
niglit and stolen.

Stealing gods froni the temples is not
considered a punishable crime ln these
parts, for wliat could a iman want witli a
mud idol, if it were not to use it for pur-
poses of worshtp?

The i-eligious theatre lield annually ln tlie
square in front o! our compound, has, this
yeax-, not taken place, the reason given be-
ing "cPoverty."

A Honan Manse.

Dr. Menzîes lias completed his new house,
and we hear that, under his supervision, bas
been built almost an ideal missionary rosi-
dence for the interior at the minimum cost
and below the original estimate. It lias an up-
stairs, so important in these nialarial plains.

Mucli credit is due Dr. Menzies for ail thec
ing,,entty and forethouglit lie lias shown ln
the plan and furnishing of the bouse. lIn
thie absence o! laLli, thc ceilings have been
plastered on liaoliang stallis (simular to
corn stallis).

Thiere is a closed-in well on the verandali,
froni *vhichi water can be used without boul-
ing, but the greatest comfort and curiosîty
is the home-made furnace.

H-e writes: "Our fumnace is going to do ail
riglit. That furnace, whicli cost us s0 mucli
loss of licart, loss o! face, ]oss of tume, and
flot a little Ioss o! temper, madle its trial
trip last Saturday, and gives promise of be-
ing. a fine success. Perliaps it is tlie rIrst
fumnace for bouse heating ever coristruczed
in Bonan, and is a gr-zat source o! wonder
to tlie natives. TlIn design is by G-eorge 0.
Robli, Esq., of T7oronto, and the castings
«werc made in ttie compound liere, by a na-
tive moulder, under the supervision of your
correspondent."

Bouse and chape] erectioli, together *wlth
accotints, have about uscd the doctor up. 'He
wî-ites by last mail: "My head feels as
thougli it needed cleaning and oiling, inside,
1 mean. Dr. Malcolm.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCUL
TI{ROUGHOUT TUE

WORLD.

YOtJNC PEOPLES' SOCIETIES.
TIIE ASSEMI3LY '<rPLAN 0F, STUDY.'b

Coiidacted by ftuv. Alfred Gandicr, Convener.
The îîîoît1lîl 7 Tole aca;tecl to tlic various sorts of

Yotnsg l±ollu's Soecties. 'I'ey lire set dcwn for the
third wceekly ieeuthîg of cati inoîitlî, aniti the lople ls
trcetted in tlic Iticuci>t ie nioîîth prccduîg.

The special "Tloliecar for tlie 1>rcs *tcrian C.E.
Socicties lins beest isste' for 19)0 as beforo. ltcînibraees
tlio IJiiifcrin Toffics. the lMonitlily T'oplus cf tlhe Plaitof Stuidy and the Qtie-tioiis on tic Siiorter C~ein
for elLChI iîcctiiig tlîîotighout the yeur. Price $1.00

pr100.
1, 3oollet."1 contaiiiing the saineo inatter, anîd aiso

Daily lteatdlîîgs for thc whll yc:îr, prie 81 50 per 1au.
Ordors anti renîittaiiccs for 'lopie, Cards and ]3ooklets

to be sonit to itev. IL. 1). FUtASEit,
Cotîfederation Life Building, Toronto,

Monthly Toplos for 1900.
January-Centniry Fîîîid Ecinig.

Fcbrtary-oieaOiirLatest Foreign -Mission Field.
Mareîî-110c tic' 01(l Testament Grcwv.
Àllril-lcw% the Ne'. 1 *s:înît-ent Greit'.

Ma-o id Worlcîs iii tic Ytilon and Northeru
00ol Fildus.

June--owy we got ouii Eîîglisl Bible.
,Jîîly-TIho Ilreusbyteriitî Chtireh tlîroughout the

%Vor1d.
.Angust-Tho Placo of Song in Chîristiani Morsliip.
(he Ilistory of Suocule( Song frout Apo2tc.ic Days

unti the l>rcsent, stiLgesttod aîs aL Stllîdy%.)
Sep)tettber-Unir W'crl aînong thic ldi:înis iii N. 'N.

Territorios :tud Britislh Colttinia.
Octobor-Tlî liook cf Pr:îise-Tboh Psalter.

( flic sl illistory'» smîpgosned as a Study.)
.Novctinber-Otnr llonaîîi Misîtioli.
Dcceinber-TIîo Book of lraise-Ilyînins 1-34.

THE PLAN OF STUDY.

Toplc for Weelc Beglnning July lSth.

fihe Presbytei-ian Church Throughout

" A view of the wvhole army is a good
thing; the heart Is strengthened by an en-
iaî-ged comradesb ip." Ex-President H-arri-
son.

For information on the Topie, young peo-
ple are referred to the Rev. J. M. Ogilvie's
book on "The Presbyterian Churches, Their
Place and Power in Modern Christendom.'
The Guiid Library; price 50 cents.

It may notl he possible for all to procure
and read the book, but all eau read the
concise and comprehensive article which
follows, frorn fixe pen of Principal Caven.

In preparing for the meeting, let one be
asked to speak on The Plstingulshlng Char-
acteristics of Presbyterianisin; another to
indicate the countries in which the Presby-
terinn Chttrih exists and its relative strengthi
iu these differeut countries aud another to
give statisties, iniissionarv activities, etc.
The meeting rnight close with a short stat-
ment from the leader as to the strength,
liberaiity, needs and prospects of thxe Pres-
byterian Church lu Canada.

By Rev,. Principal Cayen, DdDé, Toronto.
"Presbyterlanism is that formi of Church

Government which invests Preshyters or El-
ders wvith ail spiritual power and adnxits
no Prehites over tliem'i Preshytarianism is
thus dlistingiuisbed f rom Episcopacy, whieb
is Prelaticai, and fromi Congregationaiism,
-whiclî v'ests ail ecelesiastical power in the
assembled brotherhood of each local church."
The Church, as it appears in the New Tes-
taîuvent, is, icrordinig to these delinitions,
Presbyterian. The terms Dishop and Eider
or Presbyter ai-e applied to the same per-
sons, not to distinct classes of officebearers
(Acts 20:17, 28; Titus 1:5, 7); while thxe
government of the Church is represented as
being in the bands of those "who have
spoken . . thxe Word of God," and "'who
w.atchl for . . souis." (Heb. 13:7, 17.)
Presbyterians do not hold that every detail
offtheir systemn of churcli government, as we
see it in operation, bas direct Scriptural
authority, but they are satisfied that its es-
sential features are in accordance with the
New Testament. As to details we are lef t
to follow enlightened Christian Judgment.

No intelligent Presbyterian admits that
his Church began to exist at the Reforma-
tion; but among large sections of the peo-
pie who embraced Protestantism the churci
reuppeared in a form elosely resembling at
lcýast, the Presbyterianism of the Newv Tes-
tamient. Long before the Reformation the
Walcdenses continuied to bear testimony to
the simpiicity in organization of the Early
Church, as w-ii as to a pure Gospel.

The' Reformation assuinied three distinct
fornis, as Lutheran, Anglican and Presby-
terian. In the general sense of the terni
tiuese are ail Reformed; but on the Conti-
nent of Europe the epithet Reformed is ap-
plied only to those who followed Zwingle,
Calvin, Knox, etc., in accenting Presbyter-
ian Church govermnent. We thus count as
Presbyterian ail those branches of the Churcli
wvhich in Europe and elsewhere are called
Reformed.

The Protestant churches founded In Switz-
erland, France, Holland, several of the Gem-
man States, Hungar-y, Bohemia and Scot-
]and, were Presbyterian. The Anglican
Church retained Episcopacy. Thxe Lutheran
Churcli has Presbyterian features ànd Epis-
copal features, andi also features peculiar to
itseif.

At the present Urne there are about ninety
branches of the Presbytemian Church. These
are found in the countries just named; in
England and Wales, Ireland, Italy, Spain:
iu the United States, Canada, Brazil, th;?
West Indies; lu Australla aud New Zealaud:
In the Transvaal, Natal, Orange Free State
and Cape Colony; lu Symia, Persia, India,
China and Japan. Presbyterlanlsm is found
ln almost every country which Protestant
missions have reached.
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The communicants la Presbyterian
churches number more than 5,000,000, whiia
the wvboIe body of Presbyterian people num-
1-er about z5,tuu,O0O. lu Scotiand the people
are iixostly Presbyterian. In the several
branchQs of Scotch Presbyterlanism. comn-
municants number more than 1,100,000; whlie
the total number ln Great Britain and Ire-
land is given, iast year, as 1,475,255. Th(,
largest brauch of the Presbyteriau Church
lu any country is the Presbyteriau Church
lu the United States of Amrica (of ten
called the Presbyteriau Church, North) wblcb
reports 975,877 communicants. The uext
largest lu the Church of Scotland, with 641,-
803 communicants. In the churches of North
Ainerica 2,110,431 communicants are re-
ported. Our own Canadian Church bas about
212,000 members lu full communion. Some
of the Presbyterian organizations are very
sinail. The Evangeical Cburch of Greece,
whicb seems to be the smallest, returns 130
members. The Eastern Reformed Presby-
terian Cburch iu lrelaud bas 700 communi-
cants; the Cburcb in Korea 1,050.

The doctrinal position of the Reformed
or Presbyterlan Churches is, lu sultutance,
identical. Examination of their Confessions
or Symbolical Books fuiiy establishes thi'i
point. The views of divine truth set forth
lu the Confession of Faith (WestminstýrX,
the Heidelberg Catechism, the several Swiss
Formularies, the French and Beigie Confes-
sions, etc., are, in ail imp-)rtant matters.
the samie. Presbyterianism, tblerefore, stands
for more than a certain form of churcb gos'-
erumeut; it is one lu its testimony to the
great truths of revelation-one lu its the-
oiogy. There are lu receut times certain
Presbyteriau bodies which have, lu some
points, modified the original Symbois, but
tbis bas not been doue to any consider-
able extent. The teaching of these Confes-
sions as to God and man, sin and redemp-
tion, the person and -%vork: o! the Redeemer,
tbe personality and work of the Holy Spirit,
Christian duty, the awards of eteruity, is
oue and the saine. The Presbyterian
Churches strougiy enunciate what are termed
the doctrines of grace; and lu this fact
not a littie of their power bas lain. It were
too much to assert that no Presbyterian or
ganization bas ever been touched with the
bliglit of rationalisin; but, by Divine mercy,
evangelical trutb bas, on the whoie, been
faithfully aahiered to; and lu the instances
wvhere error bas appeared it bas been vig-
orously opposed and generally expelled.

More than auy other form, of Protestant-
isin, perbaps, bas Presbyteriauism been
cailed to contend for "the faitb once de-
livered to the Saints," and to suifer for it.
Its martyrs are counted by tens of thou-
sands. Iu many countries it lias passea
througb the fires of persecution. The mas-
sacre of St. Bartbolomew, the dragonnades
o! Louis the Fourteenth, tbe butcheries 0f
the Duk-e of Aiva, the murders of Claver
bouse, are a part of its bistory which cau>
neyer lie forgotten. 'Who cau read the

story o! the Cliurch lu the. Desert, or o!
the Covenanters worsbipplng ou the mioors
o! Scotland, without reverîng the herolc
servants of God and detesting the cruelty
which doomed them to suifer? It wvas their
empbatic assertion o! the crown rights of
the Redeemer aud the liberty of the Chris-
tian people to wvorshlp according to cou-
science wblcb brought them, luto collision
wlth ignorant and tyraunous government.
Can any Christian, any lover o! freedonm,
hesitate to accord bis sympathy and ad-
miration to these faitbful martyrs and con-
fessors?

Presbyterianism bas witnessed for the Gos-
pel lu dark days, but bas it been equaily
faithful lu extending the knowledge o! it
lu the earth? For long years after the
Reformation Protestantism had to bulld Its
walis wlth the sword lu its baud. It did
exteud itself somnewbat lu Europe, but it
could hardly be ceusured for doing little
for tbe heathen world. A perlod o! eomi-
parative deadness and inaction, it must be
confessed, came after; but since the era o!
modern missions fairiy began the Presby-
terian churches bave shown missionary zeal
not inferior to, tbat o! other churches. This
ls ail that we elaim, and this can readily
be estabiied. Would that ail churches
were far more deeply interested lu the evan-
gelizing of the nations.

Tbe amount reported laut year by Presby-
terian churches as contributed for foreiga
missions is about $2,900,00O. Ordained mis-
sionaries froin home churclies lu the field
number 840. Medical missionarles, 158
Other missionaries, maie and female, frori
home churches, 1,150. Ordaîued native min-
isters, 467. Liceutiates, 931. Ail other na-
tive agents, 4,934. Communicants lu the
mission filds are given as 147,135. We bave
uot before us at present the data for com-
paring tbese figures with those of other
branches of the Protestant Church. Tbey
certainly ludicate a considerable degree o!
missionary activity; wvhile no church of any
deuomiuation can yet be spoken of as hav-
ing doue wbat it could. Perhaps the Mora-
vlan Church cornes nearest to deserviug thi%
praise.

Regardîng tbe labors of P.resbyteriauism
lu the home field, vie canuot bere spealc
in detail. Iu tvery departmnt of service it
lu creditably bearing its part. Iu no churcai
lu the Gospel, we Inay humbiy venture ta
say, more faitbfully preached than in the
Presbyteriau Churcli, and lu noue are itq
fruits more apparent. Among Presbyterians
the ordinance of preaching bas always been
heid iu great esteem, aud the esthetic ten-
dencies lu worsbip, which bave proved sa
burtful to true spiritual life, have not as
yet, in any considerabie degree, impaired
the spiritual force of Preubyteriaulsin. Let
us earnestly pray that the strong, heaitbful
character of Presbyterian worship and life
shahl ever continue lu these Reformed
churches. Iucreasiugly may these eburebes
seek to make their worship reverent, devout
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and truly helpful to piety-free £romn fauits
which would hinder cdification-whiie the
pulpit shall retain the place of cominand-
inr. power Nvhich it must have If the Churcb
shall acconxplislî hier great wor'* of "con-
vlncing and converting sinners, ancà of build-
ing thein up lui knowledge and holinesrz,
through falth unto salvation."

The Presbyterian churches, in ail lands,
have given muchl attention to, the religlous
instruction of the young. They have wel-
comed the Sabbath school, but have souglit
also to preserve faniily training and disci-
pline from negleet. In this exceedlngly im-
portant matter they have not failed, we
nay hope, o! a good measure o! success;
though we cannot shut our eyes to the fact
that soine Presbyterian parents, liir' to.>
many others, have been willing to dele-
gate the religious instruction of their chul-
dren to agencies which are intended mere
iy to assist themn ln this very responsible
work.

Another feature common to the Presby-
terian churches is the care with wnich they
have sought to provide an educated min-
istry. In this respect ail branches o! Pres-
byterianisin, endowed and unendowecl, have
shown neariy equal zeal. They have in-
sisted on their pastors and teachers being
thoroughly instructed in theology and in
ail that speciaily appertains to their sacreti
calling, wile they aiso required in their
rninisters a competent knowiedge of the Arts
and Sciences. Nor have the Presbyterian
churches forgotten that academie attain-
ments *eannot be a substitute for zeal an'î
piety; and in ail their efforts to promote
ministerial education they have given the
first place to spiritual qualifications. In the
great goodness o! God the Presbyterian min-
istry has, with few exceptions, been found
worthy of the confidence and esteem of the
people, and has striven to serve the Lord
in fuifiliing its office.

Thlat there are as many as ninety distinct
branches of the Reformed or Presbyteriau
Church may appear to many a reproach ant!
even a scandai. Nor can the separate ex-
istence of aIl these as independent organi-
zations well be vindicated. Let it be remeni-
bcred, howeve-, that in substance, the
saine doctrine is pro!essed in these chuyrches-.
that many o! themn are identical in neariy
everything, and that they are separate
cliurches mereiy because they aire Iocaily
distant froin one another. Thus we havil,
e. g., the Church o! Scotlaud or the Free
Cliurch of Scotland or the United Presby-
terian Clhurch of Scotland reproducing it-
self in distant countries, in organizations
distinct froni the inother church; oniy be-
because it is inconvenient or imposisiuie to
meet together in Presbytery, Synod or As-
sembiy. In like manner we have many
branches of the Reformed Church on the
Continent of Europe, in Germany, Holland.
Switzerland, etc. So, too, American Presby-
terianism has branched out and divided.
There have, no doubt, been secessions and

disruptions by which cliuîch oî-ganizations
have been multipiied on the saine field--
sometiines for adequate î-easons; at other
turnes, perhaps, without suiWcient, cause. Of
this matter %ve are not here calied to
spenk.

he splirit of union %vlieh characterizes
oui- eî-a-the strong desire for dloser fel-
iowslilp among brethren-has led to the
formation o! a body with wvhich nearly
ali branches of the Reforined or Presby-
terlian fanilly are happily connected. This
is called "The Alliance o! the Refeormeci
Cîui-ches holding the Presbyterian System'
111 1873, at the close o! a great meeting o!
the Evangelical Alliance, in New York, a
number 0f leadirig men connected with the
5eveî-ai Pî-esbyterian churches came together
ancil took steps to secure the formation of
a Pî-esbyterian Alliance. It 18 interesting
to î-emember that our Canadian church was
î-epresented at this meeting by the late
Sir William J. Dawson. An address advo-
cating the proposed alliance was issued, to,
whichl the eminent naine now mentioned,
with twelve othei- naines, was subscribed. An-
other conference-this turne 0f persons prop-
cî-ly delegated by churches-was held in Lon-
(Ion, England, in July, 1875: of which the
iate Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton, was:
chaiî-man. The Alliance wvas formeu and a
constitution for it adopted. Ail churches
hiolding the consensus o! the Reformed Con-
fessions were inade eligible for membershlp.
On thiý occasion Canada was represented
by the late Principal Willis and the late
Rev. Dr. Topp. Delegates were present froin
twenty-one churches o! Europe and Amer-
ica.-

The fn-st meeting o! the Council of the
Alliance, now formed, was held in Edin-
burgh-wliich has dlams not a few to be
called the Metropolis of Presbyteriansn---
ln 1877. In addition to the twenty-on3
churches represented two years before, in
London, twventy-three churches sent dele-
gates to Edinburgh. A large array of the
miost eminent ministers and eiders lu thee
forty-four churches was present. The re-
nai-kable success of this first meeting of
the Council was due in no sinall mnensure to
the zealous exertions o! the Rev. Dr. Blaikie
o! Edinburgh and the Rev. Dr. Schaif o£
New York. Tlîey visited niany churches
and countries to awaken an interest in tbe
Alliance and to induce the churches which
hiad been represented in the preliinary
meetings lu New York and London to send
delegates to the Couneil.

Six mneetings o! this great Council have
since been held-in Philadeiphia, Belfast,
London, Toronto, Glasgow and Washington.
Beyond ail question the Reformed Alliance
has rendered impoî tant service to the Re-
formed churches and to the cause o! Christ..
Tt has greatly increased the knowledge which
these churcl:es have one o! another, and
thus proxnoted their fellowship lu the Gos-
pel. It has enkindled brotherly love. It han
made the experience o! the churches in prac-
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tical -%vorkI comnion property. Two sma Il
Continental churches. -%vlth hiero k lîiistor,
but too limlted resources, have recelved imn-
portant financial aid-tîe Waldensiau andl
Bohomian churelîcs. 'Plie cause )f oppressect
Chîristian commuunities lias been successfully
pleaded before civil autiiorities. Imnportanît
moral niovemnents of vari'ous kinds have becu
for-çarded. Neyer, indecd, since tue perlod
of t!:e Refornia-tion have the Reformed
(ucliele lcuiow'a tlieir unity and felt the
impulse of a common life as they do uow.
The pa-inful isolation of the pa-st lias bee'n
exclianged foi, cordial a-ad lîclpful fellow-
shl. True spiritual gain, Nvc caniiot hiesi-
tate to sa-y, lias resulted; anti the catholicity
of senitimuent wvhichi emibraces the Evangeli-
cal Chuirch iii ail its cxtent, iîîsteau of be-
ing inipaired by thec doser union of £"resby-
teria-nisrn, as sonie predictcd, lias been ra-ther
iîîteiîsified. The Alliance lia-s no ccclebiasti-
ta-i authority ami desires none, but it cci'-
ta-inly exerts a benclicent influence upoi
the whole circle of Presbyterian churehes

0
1amn 1'ly own Master.

*11 arn my o-,n master!" eried a young
ma-n, prot dly, when a f riend tried to persuade
hlm froin an enterprise wbll lie hiad on
ha-nd. -1 aim my own master! "

"Did yen ,ver cousider what a respousible
post tha-t is?" askied his friencl.

"Respousible-is it?"
-A master must la-y out the %%opk which

lie wants donc, a-nd sec that it is donc right.
JHe slild try to secure the best ends by
the best mca-ns. He inust keep on thc look-
out against obstacles and accidents, and
watch that everything goes straiglit, or else
lie must fail."1

"Well."
."To be master of yourself you have your

conscience to lceep cleax', your heart to cul-
tivate, your temper to govern. your will to
direct, your judgrnent to instruct. You
are master over a ha-rd lot, and if you don't
master them they will master you."1

"That is so," sa-id the Young ma-n.
"Now, 1 eould undertake no sueli thing,"

said his "'end. "I should fa-il, sure, if I did.
Sa-ni wanted to be hiE 0wn master, and tai-
cd. Herod did. Judas did. No ma-n is lit
for It. 'One is MaY Master even Christ.",
I work under Hils direction. Hie is regular,
and where He is Master, ail goes rlght."

0- -
Sincerity.

The crown jcwel of character is siucerity.
,On that depends our abillty to believe what
'People Sa-y not onlly, buJt to interpret fittîug-
Iy their actions. Au insincere 'person Is
like a fiawed crystal. fa-talIy marred, and
evcry other brilliant or fine quality is ren-
dered worthles% I)y the shoc-king defeet lu
the grain, which no excellence of another
'kind ca-n condone.

In our own dally lives, In speech, iu deed,

ia thîouglit, a pr'ime endea-vor should be to
cultîvate a noble caudor, an unshrinkiug
fidelity to truth, and an unbrokien siucerity.
Temptations corne la- social intercourse to
bc polîtcly acquiescent In what wve do net
approve, to malte excuses which we only
hiait belleve, to viola-te the trutlî; and we
suifer iasincerity to ca-t into our seuls, as
a corroding rust. Truth need neyer be brut-
a-lly spoken. The Bible speaks of the union
of tî'utlî and love lu our conversationî. It
is worth much effort, humility and prayer
to atta-in to siucerity in ahl tlîlngs.-Christian
Intelligence.

The company we Keep.

-l would give miy right baud," sa-id John
B3. Gough, "if 1 could forget that which 1
have lea-rned lu cvil Qocicty; if 1 could teatr
froin niy remembrane thc scenes which 1
have wituesscd, thc transactions that have
talion place before mne."

Wc are %valking phonograpls and register
w'%ith a fearful a-ccuracy everything we see,
touch, feel, think, experieuce. "Men become
faise," says Charles Kingsley, "if they live
witlî liars; cynies if they live with scorners,
mcan if thmey live with the covetous, aifected
îf tlîcy hive with the a-ffected, and actuaIly
catch the expression of ca-ch other's faces."

Every youth should choose a high ideal lu
the persou o! some one to whom hie ca-n
look up, and whose character lie would ie
to resemble. This constant struggle to at-
tain the character of ouîr ideal is a wonder-
fui uplift to the mi. It susta-ins and
strengthens it.-Selected.

Where Two Young Men Parted.

A clergyman once told this story: "Thirty
yeai's ago two youug men started out to
attend Park Theater, New York, to sec a
play which ma-de religion ridiculous a-nd
hypocritical.

They had becu brouglit up in Christian
familles. Thcy started for the thea-ter, to
sec that vile play, and their ca-ny convictions
ca-me ba-ck upon them. Thcy felt it was
not riglit to go, but StUR they went. They
came to the door of the theater.

Que of the Young men stopped and stai'ted
for home, but returned and came up to the
door, but ba-d not the courage to go in. Hie
aga-in startcd for home a-nd went home. The
other Young ma-n went iu. Hie weut from
one degrec of temptation to another. Caught
lu the whirl of frivolity of sin lie sauk lower
.ad lower. He lost his business position.
.le lost bis morals. Fie lost bis seul. Hie
'lied a dreadful dea-th, not one star of mercy
sbining on it.

"I stand before you, to-day," said the
minister. "to tha-nk God that for twenty
years I have becu pcrrnitted to preach the
gospel. I am the other Young man."
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WHAT THEY DO iN CIîNA.

Dear Mamania, I've been to the Mission B3and,
And whiat dIo you thinki Iila,'e lîcard?
Sucli a queer, queer people, in suelh a queer

land?
I'm sure you'll agree 'tis absurd,
\Vbly, mamma, they say, "How old are yotu'?"'
Wlien thiey mean "How do you do?"
And they whiten thon' shoes witli ti groat-

est care.
And mon wvear down their bacIs long braidti

of hair.
Their visiting cards are, ail paintcd red,
And are fou1r feet long, our teacher said.
Their dresses for îuourring are ail in white,
At funerals they feast to their heart's de-

liglit.
'I hey shako their own hands when a friend

they meet,
And bugs and snails are the things they eat.
Their houses tlîey build from the roof to the

ground,
And tUrn their scî'ews the wrong way

'round.
Thcy shave their eyebrowvs to aid their

sighit,f
And have their flreworkzs in broad day-

Ilglit.
Their comPass needie points south, they

Say,
And the boys, look on -%vhile the old mon

play;
D~ut of Christ oui' Lord, they have nover

hieard.'
And, mainma, I want to sond theni word.

-Selected.

If I Were a Boy.

If I wei'e a cash boy, or an office boy,
and wantod to get on in the world, I think
I should try to be prompt in everything that
I did. I should try to get to my work early,
and should try to do everything at the
proper season.

I should also keep niysolf noat and dlean,
because I think a boy looks inucli better with
a dlean face than with a dirty one. A lit-
tle dirt on a boy's face wiIl often make a
really briglit boy appear duli.

Thon I should try to be quick and active;
1 do net think that anyono likes a lazy
boy, and the quiekcer I should be with my
dutios, the quicker, I believe, I would be pro-
motod.

I sbould toll tho truth at ail timos; if
I madp, a mistako, 1 shouîd acknowlodge it
like a mnan. I thinît that is the easiest way
to get out of a bad place.

If I were sent to carry a bundie, I should
try to get bàck before they lookod for me.

1 would niuch rather they would say, "«We
wero not exPectiflg youl yQt," tlîan to say,
-You have takzen too long."

If a littie extra WvQrÉ. were put tipoii Me
I dIo flot believe 1 should coniflaili, but 1
should try to do niy best.

If i ad nothing to do, L slAould asIrc
that soincthiiig bo given me, rather than
to be idie. 1. thiuii if miy employer sawv that
1 w'as intorested in my workc, lie would ap-
pi ociato mny services more.

Whatever 1 mlght have te do, 1 should
try to dIo it well; first, because it is much
pleasanter to be pi. ' sed than it is to be
scoldod; next, because 1 aiu building my
owvn reputation, and if I arn to make any-
thing out of myseif, 1 must bave the good
opinion of Miy emffloyer. Whenover I was
praised, 1 should shiow tlîat 1 appreciated
it by trying to do stili botter.-SucceSS.

Aii old.bouse in l3dinibovo biad fixed above
the outer door the motto: -He that tholes
ovc-rcornOS." A boy who day after day
passed that writing, read the legond agaifi
Pnd again, and, said hie, aftorwards, "I muade
up zuy mind to thlolo." To thole is a pithy
old Scotch word, signifying to boar wlth
patience. That lad became one of the found-
ers of the famous firm of Chambers, the
ijublishers. His success -%vas won bocause
ho was able to "thole."

"Wrhen I was a littie girl I knew an old
lady who made overybody unhappy by hel'
peovishnoss and bad 'Lemper, and I made up
n'y mind that, God helping me, 1 would nover
bocome an old lady liike lier. I determined
that 1l would be a sweot, h-> ppy, old lady
whonm people would 10v- to have round. 1
kznew that if 1 wanted to ho nice when 1
grow old 1 must begin rigbt then when I
was little. So I did, and 1 arn at worIlc
maldng the old lady 1 'want to be."

Neatness is the first mark of refinement.
TIhe character 0f a girl may be judged fromn
the appearanceo0f her room. The kiind of
people that live in a bouse is told by the
general appearance 0f the bouse, within and
without. Neatness is a badge of gentility.
Young people should leaî'n ear]y, and neyver
forget, the importance of neatness in person
and surroundings.

"One thing holpod me 'ver., much while
I was preachiug to-day," said a clergyman.

"What was that?" inquired a friend.
"«It was the attention 0f a littie girl, who,

kopt ber eyes fixed on me, and soemed to,
hear and understand every word I said. She
,%as a great help to me."

If you intond to do a mean thing, wait
till to-morrow; if you are to do a noble
thing, do it now, now!-Dr. Gutbrio.
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A BOY'S LIFE AT POINTE-AUX-
TFREMBLES.

"Why I Shaih Neyer Forget the Pointe-
aux-Trembles School," Nvas the titie of the
following valedictory at the recent closing
of another session of thuat excellent and
welI-knoivn institution.

"1Early in life 1 entertained the !de& of se-
etiring a good education, but a serious ob-
stacle stood in the way. I was too old
thien to attend the day school of my na-
tive village, and the means of my good
mother-I liad then lost my venerable
father-did not allow lier to send nme to
ýcollege.

Stili I never gave up hope. Every niglit
1 went on my knees in my humble room. and
althougli 1Iiinew God but imperfectly, 1
aslied H-im to direct my steps to a sehool, in
which 1 might, %vith my slender means, get
an education. I waited patiently for the
day when it m iglit please God to answer
iny prayer. Me gave me th-- desired an-
swver by making known to me the Pointe-
aux-Trembles Seliool.

But, bora %vithin the pale of the Roman
Catholie Churcb, superstitions, imbued wîth
pre.iudices whiehi 1 had gathereu at tile
foot of Rome's altars, I misunderstood the
designs of Providence ia bringing me to
this sehool. I was 11k-e the child who does
îlot understand that bis father sends 1dm
to sehool in order to fit him for a career
of usefulness. This 1 was to understand
la1 ter.

1 shall neyer forget the feelings with
whii I crossed for the first time the
threshold of Pointe-aux-Trembles. It wvas
lon the Saturdiay of a cold winter day of
1S94. Four o'clock had just strnck and the
pupils were at recess. 1 was introduced to
them, and 1 was greeted by themn witlî the
utmost lzindaess. I was g]ad of it; for
wvords wvould fail to describe my feelings
at that crucial moment.

I expected to meet, as I k-ad been told,
e-oarse-mannered, godless people. 1 haît
picturcd to myseif the principal of tue sehool
as a man of a unique type, clotk-ed in speclil
robes, wcaring a peculiar ]îeadgear, of a
slow gait, speaking in a harsh, comimanding
way. At the thouglit of meeting hlm, 1
sh-ook witlî fear.

Fancy my astonishinent when 1 saw lîim*
Sleader, of medium heighit, of quiet, digni-
lied bearing, with a brow chiselled by the
lîand of a master; with searching eyes, but
a frankz countenance and an open heart;
suek- was '%r. Bourgoin, as 1 saw hini then.
What a contrast between the beloved prin-
vipal and the pieture which nîy faney had
Urawnl!

At niglit the bell. called us ail together il)
one of the class rooms. It was the liour
of evening prayers. 'Mr. ]3ourgoin furtk-er
increased my astonislîment when lie opened
a boolz, before the reading of which lie
esaid these words: "We shail read in the
-Gosel according to St. Johin." Whiat! Do

tliey speak of saints liere? Struck by these
%words 1 thouglit 1 k-ad misunderstood tieni.
But my uncertainty disappeared when 1
heard te ane of God, of Jesus, and of
the apostles mentioned, one after another.
Mvy astonishment reached its greatest height
when 1 heard Mr. i3ourgoin *'tkee" ami "thoui"
God, as tk-ougli he k-ad known Hlm for a
long tune, and wvas on familiar termis witk-
tAie Almighity, a thing unheard of among us.

On the Sabbath, public worsk-ip wvas lheld
in the clialel. Mr. ]3ourgoin is ia the pul-
pit. In a voice slow and solemn he begins
to l)reaeh. Bis words increase la speed.
Tk-ey become more eaergetic. Then lie
stops; lus loolis are searching us wk-ilst ilis
soul seems to lie in quest of a message from
heaven for us. The silence is perfect. It
becomes oppressive. At last it is broken.
Filled with tk-e spirit of the Gospel, Mr.
J3ourgoin points out, with hand out-
stretehed, the precipices to ho è avoided, tne
snares to be guarded against, the heiglits
to be scaled. "Young man! Wk-ither are
you going?" That was the cry of k-is soul.
-Do you want the future to smile upon
you? Be true, be faithful; put God at the
luead of aIl your undertakings and He witl
l1ead you into the paths of rigieousness."

I shial neyer forget Pointe-aux-Trembles,
because it -s here that I have learne,ý to
know the Gospel, that I have beenl taugui.
to worsluip God as Me wants men to -%wor-
sk-ip Hlm, la -spirit and in trutk-. It i%
here that 1 have learned that I am a great
sinner, but that the blood of Jesus cleanses
fromn ahl sin and that througli faith in Mini,
I have eternal 111e.

I 5k-aIl neyer forget my teachers' wise
counsels. They had but one aim: to put
la ouir hand strong weapons for the bat-
tle of life, to mal:e us taste the charmns of
the Gospel and to furtk-er our progress
in the patli of truth. Nover shahl I forget
the Bible lessons whîch Mr. Bourgoin gave
us every morning, nor Madame Tanner, who
tau-lit me thie A B C, and who was very
particuilar to teacli me lîow to pronounce
the sweet namne of Jesus.

1 shial always honior this sehool becausa
it is supported by generous Christians, who
net on the precelit of Jesus: "Wk-en thoit
doest alms, ]et not thy left hand k-nowv
what thy ri-lht hand doeth." These large-
hearted aiea and women, without k-aowing
ils. lieap uipon us priceless benefits. 110w
could we, pupils of Pointe-aux-Trembles,
ever forg'et the hospitable roof under 'which
Nve hiave received the greatest treasure-
knowledge, latellectual and spiritual free-
dom, --- Gospel. If we have a k-eart beat-
in- in our breasts, we ean neyer forget
-wvint the self-saîcrificing love of our bene-
factors lias done for us.

O beloved sehool! Centre of liglit and of
life! Within tlîy walls I have fouù4d n
treasure çvliceh neithier moth nor rust caa
corrupt, a treasure wk-ich enables mie to
sny, with the Apostle Paul: "For me to
live is Christ, and to die is gain!"

IS4 JUNI.-.
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